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October IS, liltFARM AND DAIRY
(i)1016

.r Good or Evil
A Fair Ajuetmcnt is Necessaiy to Social Justice By W,A. Douglas. B.A.

wide aa that had to be paid by the 
there are bearer of the burden. The rn.-uil 

I he one wholly «sures show ihol lu 1110 lie sell,., oil

sstiurvsa ïse 5
uld we impoee our taxes? Hither- Of course, in lilt the figures would 

have treated the beneficent aa be higher; but for an approximate 
re an injury to be sup- estimate let ua take the ftgur. for 
the injurious as though 1910. The average duty for thaï m« 

leasing to be fostered. Jeet was nearly 26 per cent. While the 
sure aa we place taxes on the pro- manufacturer could in some ease «add 
:ts of industry, eo as to leave a this figure or more to the prie»- of hi, 

portion of the value of the land' goods, let us assume that be <11.1 not 
appropriated by individuals, Just add on the average more than !n p,r 

surely do we allow the owner, of cent., wtk* would amount to 1238, 
favorite eltee to enjoy all the bene- 200.000. To tbta figure the Whol. «s!,r 
of society without any of Ita bur- would add twenty per cent, and ihs

M ftj- îflSKSof what they produce. The In the year 1914 the Oil tom rod 
man is under no obligation 
of the burden neceseary 
himself or to 

t; the other must bear the 
len, the support of government 
support of the sumptuous h 
the fortune of <*>e ground ! 

allow the appropriation of the 
le of the land by individuals In- 
ably splits society Into two parta, respect 
,1th without work and work with- 
wealth. *8-*49'

turne the desert Into a ment, makes 
for every Improvement we. the customs SSe.104.TH.

ther man The cost of assessing ill# property,* 
a desert, and we etc., and collecting th^wiMi^u 
Time and again ronto

/

and 
a ble

W' Wtlco

Trade iacrea

VOL XXX

ear 1914 the Cue ton
to bear lected amounted to 1104.491,188 rh. 
to sup- coat of collecting this amoun1 

support govern- ported to be |S,949,184, eq 
bear the double three and seven-tenths * per rent.

are the figures give» In tin- gov- 
ent reports; but no hint I- dvr* 
. the additions made te th<As 

the Wholesaler and r.-taiier, 
per oent. and 80 per rent, 

y. This would give « Ann 
ting to 161.846.619. Whirl, added

The1 Is re.

and Th

rjsHE public ■

Save been more 
•lock during th< 
High prices hav 
ceptional merit 
lew. If any sales 
sot pleased will 
many well pleas 
who said they w 
sol well pleasec 
tecii are imprei 
■inds at this se 
tfiln becoming 
ilicaaa these thi

084 paid ny the • lovera 
the coat of cnl lifting)ne

se his taxes; ano 
a garden Into !Yamounts fo a trifle over one *r< 

ilf per cent. According to he 
estimate Just given, the cost of cal. 
looting the tariff exceeds 68 |.. ».

The present method of taxsilon be 
gets the extortion of the land «per*, 

degrades honesty lators and the tribute to the groaa* 
R not true that the lords. What this amounts to none if 
vice for service, and the census or other report» tell e«J 

'a greatest eco- Only an estimate r;n be mad- The 
Ity ? And is last census gave the rural populate 
the Imposl- aa about 4,000.000, OMUPyln* Inf 

eety and bene- worth >2,600,000,000; ■Evalest •» 
uetry under an $625 a head. The aws*m< ' of He 
tribute to the land in Toronto la cloee to |:t»<> "mi mu 

ts the on a valuation of about #0 per MR. 
under*? If the aesessment had been «I 160 ptr 

nleil to |W, 
to 11.000 * head, 

lut of *11 the 
ants io |474 a

S endless and * oneba

suppress beneficent produe- 
lon, or to remove speculation, that 
npoverishes and

omlc bless 
t not equal!
Ion of taxati 
Icence, thus 
ndless and

Where should we

try? Is 
lp of service f 
riches Is Ood 

Ing^o

Ion on bon. 
placing Ind

mers of the favorite eltee. 
eateet of pm»’» economic bl

The Burden of Taxation. cent . It would have
The reports of the census and other 000,000. equivalent 
ports show that the average pay of The average asses

.lue of the best c 
placed at a rate

ards of $6.000.000 per acre, or equlva- that a c 
nt to a quarter of a million dollars the flgu 
ntal yearly.

Hone of 
e: Whl

ninths?
The principal 

mimais In an a 
mpltu stock to i 
Is hie chief objc 
controls his inte

; by many consldei 
li the quality m t 

I k ose of merit, 
mille the fact,

| ud high before i 
I On the other ban 
iwhacking In the 
| prim Animals 
i should not bring 
where some peopl

the average pay 
lese than $500 yearly, 

corners In To 
equivalent

ot '

tarlo amouThe cities of

Is morn ihim likely 
aneessment » .mid pluie I 

ure upwards of lion or «* | 
$626 a head, the same amount .« mu- 

Two question* of prime Importanee mated for the rural district- Awm- 
re arise: Whl Hi man bears the Ing this figure 1<> h»_fi»Lr*H 1 He total 

ms of taxation, the man or the land value for the IWlalon wHhjl 
day's work snd the short day's population of *000.000 wm.i.l >.m«iat 
or the millionaire with luxury to $5.000,000.000 At • rental of f« j 
elsure? Which man receives the per rent, yearly, this woul.l imow 1

..._lied protection, the man who ob- to $800.000.000. The ••thn*'"* of ]
tains the wealth without the work, or collateral chargee In eddliUm to till

S =s - 5 !.« order te «rrire et «erne .«.roil «demi, errorde le knjjd ,rrr N* ’ 
mat Ion of the burden of taxation on ous thought.

sssssjrfcLMffl «s; s"£&. ”,UM.W» SLiSS lE “
'IT proîî^LV U.l«e.iro T.M 'Wntitun ....

.‘1174,960.579 Collateral Coat»":

. 56,693,479 20 per cent, on 
home manufac-

. 80,000.000 lured goods. .SS88.800.oon
------------------- Merchants' pro-
$310*64.069 fits on do \.. Ill,909.900 
taken from Merchant*' 

flta 
t Rent

ironto. head. As theee 
of up- torlouely low, it 
■qulva that a careful as

rde
long

rhssed animals i

Mve proved to h 
far u to hint at 
family relationshl 
tkr sew owners 

I denced when call 
with dlaappointm 
pews that such 

Luted Such hs 
Idmcy to destroy 
[to. Let me quo 
llsediaald Colleg

jrden of the Tollers 
1 these ligures inti S

ll l»l*i

1316,$$M8
Net Dominion ...........

Provincial expenditure. 
Municipal expenditure 

(estimate) ...............

! It li ita value ai

wee upon its a 
1$ a rich pedlg
». toque the 
* judiciously p<

Total ..............................
Theee are the figures 

the government return*; but they give 
no» the slightest bint as to the

•In the first Instalment of hls paper,SFEME-toS „o

m the Industry of the toge.

on tariff.. 61.846.61' 
of land.. lOO.Oimim

Total collaterale ..........

rand total .........
theee figure, are any spi 
racy, they show that thel 

(Continued en page I )
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«Think It Over”
FARM AND DAIRY de*U editorially with the problem! 
of the great chute of dairy fermera In Canada.

The result la that Farm and Dairy circulation la concen
trated in the great dairy district»—in homee and on farms 
where the expenditure for equipment la 10 to 86 per cent 

greater than tn mixed fanning section,.
campaign planned to concentrate on each home.

as theseT Think It over.
XB.C. Member: Any other Informât!*» gladly sent yon.

Peterboro, OntFARM & DAIRY

Xmas and Breeders’ Number 
December 7

Are
You
Still

in
Doubt

as to what make of 
Separator you are 
going to install ?

It is a mighty ser
ious business and a 
direct loss of hard-
earned cash for you Th- M ,,
to get anything b.u ^ “£^“L"3S.,',BSS 
the best. •" «.« »'» -/■ «■ «- —■

You wouldn't think of laying uut your money on an old skate of 
a horse when you are In need ot a driver.

Then why decrease the profits from your cows by buying nn 
Imperfect, cheaply constructed Separator.

The possibilities of dissatisfaction are practically all done away 
with when you put in a

A “SIMPLEX”
The ease of running, ease ot cleaning, simplicity, self-balancing 

bowl, interchangeable spindle point, low-down supply can. the 
general pleasing appearance, and the Perfect Skimming of the 
"WMF1LKX" make it the favorite everywhere It goee.

Write te ue fer full particulars about the 
“SIMPLEX" and eur special terms te yeu
to uee th# “SIMPLEX" end represent ue
locally In yeur district

D. Derbyshire & Co.
Head Office and Work» - BROCKV1LL , ONT.

Breacheci PETERBORO, Owl- MONTREAL aed QUEBEC. P.Q. 
WE WANT AGENTS IN A FEW UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTS
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The Auction Sale—Its Placel'h.
in the Live Stock Industry

Reseive It For the Exclusive Use of the Breeder-Keep It Above Reproach
• tit rr.UK public auction of lire .took baa bcco 

| nicdlum foe buying and iclllnf of

There

W. 0. OHVIS, Aaaoolata Editor, Farm and Dairy.

tbo time of .ole when tin Individual 
Iho buyer, by the auctioneer or come other com
petent pereon. polntln, out tbeee .Irons point. 
There I, a great need Is Ontario today for 
auctioneer, who am well vem,d In the pedigree, 
of the different breed.. We have .orne «plendld 
auctioneers who ahould make a study A at least 
the outstanding families of each breed. _ . 
stitute for this, some neighboring breeder can 
often materially arslst in the 
nouncer, drawing attention to the outstanding 
animals and the records In the pedigree. When 
preparing catafogues. care should be exercised lo 
hare them correct and as complete as possible.

All animals offered for sale should be handled and 
taught to obey on the halter. Wild or vlc'ous ani
mals never brimr the highest price and often
times not their Just price, as they are shown at a 
disadvantage. It pays also to have them handled 
by mm who are kind, careful and who know how. 
Animals brutally forced and kept In the ale ring 
cannot appear to advantage. Rough handling, 
with animals breaking away from those in charge, 
endangers the lives of the buyers and detracts 
much from the sale. A simple means of identify. 
Ing the animals catalogued while they are In ‘he 
stable is another small thing that means much. 
Their name and catalogue number conspicuously 
placed in the stall allows buyers to identify them 
and to make a critical examination before they 
appear in the ring.

An elevated platform, or a platform on the level 
with elevated seats, is another essential of a suc
cessful sale. The best ar 
writer, and one favorably commented on at the 
sale and since, was that of Mr. D. A. McPhee, 
Vankleek Hill. The platform was level with the 
ground, and the seats were elevated in gallery 
form The advantages of this plan are that the 
animals are not forced to climb a gangway to 
reach the sale ring, and much annoyance and 
trouble is thus avoided. The buyers can• all see 
the animal and the auctioneer. The auctioneer 
can see the buyers easily, can catch bids quicker 
and can bring his vocal artillery to 
man or one section of his audienc

Keeping Track of the Sales.

pure-bred live stock in Canada, 
ksve been more high class sales of pure bred live 
.lock during the last few years than ever befon 
High prices have been paid for Individuals of ex
ceptional merit at these sales. There have been 
tew. If any sales reported where the owners were 

There h ,e been 
many well pleased buyers; there have been some 
wko said they were stung-and others who were 
sol well pleased with their purchases, 
torts sr> Impressing themselves upon breeders'

X

perty*' 
n To

if « et*

sot pleased with the results.

rent 1 
on be I 
specs 1 capacity of an-

of the year when salea are 
ipin becoming the order of the day. To openly 
tom» these things is the object of this article.Th. 

Halloa 
« land
Bt to 
Of the 
nM.m 
r coat.
100 per 
115W.. 

best
«II Iho
I tit a

IV total 
»ith o

The Breeder or Seller.
The principal object a breeder has In putting 

animais In an auction sale Is to dispose of his 
rarplus stock to the best advantage. A high price 

, h hie chief objective, and it in a large measure 
ceatrols his interest in the sale. It Is a matter 

on observation that the price la influenced 
by many considerations. The most Important one 
h the quality oi the animale offered. If an animal 
la oae of merit, buyers Unlay are not slow to 
teallie the fact, and bidding wiU likely be brisk 
asd high before I he new owner takes possession.
Os the otter band, poor Individuals with little or 
m backing In their pedigrees will never bring big 
prices Animals out of condition or blemished, 
should not bring large figures, yet Just here Is 
there some people claim to have lost faith In the 
section sale in that at a sale they have pur 
chased animals supposed to be sound in 
(articular when upon careful examination they 
bar* proved to be otherwise. Some even 
hr M to hint at the sale of animals of certain 
hmily relationships, and are characteristics that 
the new owners naturally expected to be evl- * 
dsawd when called to the test, only to be met 
with disappointment, and the conviction baa 
growl that such animals ware wrongly repre-

4^

rangement seen by the

■

Initiative
THE w°rld bestows Its big prizes, 
Â both In money and honors, but for bear upon one 

ce more easily.one thing, and that la Initiative. 
What la Initiative?lier

I’ll tell you: It la 
doing the right thing without belt g told. 
But next to doing the thing without be 
Ing told is to do it when 
once. That la to say: Carry the n.eeeage 
to Qarcij : those who

Besides the clerks, It la a wise precaution 
against future trouble to have a man or boy pro
vided with a small pad or paper and a pencil. 
These he carries to the purchaser as soon as the 
animal Is sold, getting him to write his name, podt 
office add res, the trice paid and shipping Instruc
tions. This slip of paper la then handed to the 
clerk, who enters the particulars In bis book and 
keeps the slip for future reference. Having the 
purchaser write his own name and the other 
thi..„-s mentioned glree the clerk accurate Infor 
matton, and also provides an authentic document 
in case of dispute as to the prices or the shipping 
instructions. This plan is in vogue at all our 
best sales, and l* a worthy one.

The question of r. competent auctioneer la one 
of great Importance. Any one can sell your ani
mals, but It takes a good auctioneer to get the 
top prices for them There are a few traits a 
man must possess to be successful in handling 
dales of this description. He must possess the 
ability to keep nla audience 
to hold their attention He 
confidence, which means that he will play a clean 
game, and will not raise their bids, and. yet make 
them Relieve that the animal Is worth the mondfc

you are told
ar* J

can carry a mes
sage get high honors, but tnelr pay is 
not always In proportion. Next, there 
are those who never do a thing until they 
are told twice: such get /to honore and 
;mall pay. Next, there are thoee who do 
tho right thing only when necessity kicks 
them from behind, end these gkt indiffer
ence instead of honors and a pittance for 
pay. This kind spends moat of Its tlmq 
polishing a branch with a hard-luck 
story. Then, still lower in the scale than 
*hla, we have the follow who will not do 
tho right thing even when eome one 
along to show him how and stays to see 
that he does It; he la always out of a 
Job and receives the contempt he de- 
aorvoa, unleae he has a rich Pa, In which 
case Destiny patiently awaits around tho 
corner with a stuffed club, 
clew do you belong?

‘sett

Msted. Such happenings as these bave a ten
icy to destroy the usefulness of the auction 
la Ut me quote the words of Prof. Barton, of 
udoaald College Speaking at a meeting of a 
Mlaent breeders' club recently, he said: "The 
Mte auction should not be made a place for 
■Nag the poor stuff you do not wish to keep. 
N It tta value and usefulness will bu destroyed.”

■r m which the merits of an animal to 
nM are placed before the public exerts an In 
•ee upon its selling price. A good individual 
h a rich pedigree may oe overlooked by buy 

toequse the strong points it possesses 
Indlekmily pointed out. Points of breeding

H.W4.W

I3.14M19,
il,mm !
iroaok B

In good humor and
must receive their

Te whichWimual excellence ahould be prominently
I.) BMW oui In the catalogue o? sale and the gen- 

■I advertising. Much can be added to this at
<;

(Continued on page SJ
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iple sugar isround fern the manufacture of 
followed quite extensively. Burnham Wood. « 
It Is locally known. Is well salted for thin pur- 

It consist of 100 acres el forest iron

It would dell 

remarks of

' A
?

which very UtUe timber has ever been taken.
Solving the Labor Problem.

t farmers. Mr. Hu- ham
has had a labor problem to contend win 
solution of this problem has not been widely 

fits warrant |,

withIn
His

Integr
How Itadopted, not as widely as Its 

has proven very satisfactory, both from the hi an* ! 
point of the owner and of the young man whe ' 
has charge of the work on the farm It i, also 
a noteworthy tribute to the enterprise and intelli. J 
pence of Mr. W. J. McGregor, 'he young man la j 
question. As a boy he worked for several rniU 
on the farm, during which time he became than! 
oughly familiar with the farming method r* 
lowed. He also impressed Mr. Burnham with hit i 
enterprise and ability, an Impreaaion that out. j 
lived the 16 years In which he was away a pan 
of the time out West. It wps duritog the period j 
of his absence that the labor problem In Ontartsj 
developed. On his return an arrangeai, nt wU : 
made by which for a atnted share 1m the n-tunu j 
from the farm, he was to take fuU eharg. uf the 
farm work. Mr. Burnham retaining s eupi rvlswH 
Interest In the management. Being now a nut- 
rled man, Mr McGregor waa also provId. -1 win 

house on the farm. By this;

ussiBLY 
be paid

beyond the 
reality when 
for his neigh 
they still un

sn enviable 
whom he con

P
*■ farm of Mr. M. S. Burnham, Peterboro Co . 

—Photo I r an Editor of farm and Dairy.
Engleburn Jeraeye at Home. A pastoral econo on^h*

An Afternoon-at Engleburn Farm
By R. O. COLQUETTE, B. 8. A.

date equipment with metal fixtures and cement 
not galvanised, this InT was one of those perfect autumn afternoons 

that I visited Kngtebura Farm, the home of 
Mr. M. 8. Burnham. Peterboro Co.. OnL The 

■ky waa cloudless and not a breeae was stirring.

1 floors. The flxturea are —MÊm— 
the owner's opinion being a rather serious defect.

nécessitât es. giving them a coat of aluminum 
paint every year, and even this does qot succeed 
in keeping l’. em in the beet condition. An 
acetylene gas lighting outfit Is 
Installed In the stables, ss well 
aa In the house, but though It 
has proved highly satisfactory 
for household purpose#; not so 
much can be said for It In the 

Some time ago an

as It
There was an October coolness tbout the atmos 
phere, but It was tempered by the sun Just enough - 
to make an overcoat unnecessary, even while driv- rangement big remuai'

an Ideal day for silo filling and silo depends largely on his enIng. It
tiling I fpund-the men folks hueUy engaged with 
when I arrived. Rather a busy time for learning 
about the farm operations, one might think. But 
there were only a few more loads of corn to be 
brought in, and 1 employed part of the time in 

^ gel the many Interest
ing feature* of the farm. Borne of these appear 
on this page, and others will appear later In Farm 
and Dairy. When the film pack of my camera was 
exhausted, 1 returned to the barn and lent a help 
Ing hand, or rather foot, in the silo until the last 
of the com was finished. Mr. Burnham was then 
•t liberty to chat m>out his farming methods.

Engleburn Fam Is principally noted for Us 
pure bred Jerseys. The herd was established 22 

ago. and tor 20 years cream has been sold 
Arm In the city of Peterboro, which

efforts, ard there is. tkeretav 
a constant hwenttv. to t* 
crease the Income from the 
farm. If this system of png 
sharing were morv wiSHy 
adopted. It would iloubtise 
have the effect of induds|: 
many of the more < ;i<-rgftk 
young men to stay on the fere, 
Instead of turning their ben

An Attractive Country Hems.
On approaching Kngleheg 

Farm from the vest, onp'i * 
tent Ion le ûrst attract-d to the 
evergreen shelter bolt that 

the buildings sal

,.

stables.
accident. hr which one of the 
Klf. bulbs was broken, came 
very nearly being the cause of

teen discontinued. The silo la 
of cement construction 12 feet 
In Inside diameter and 40 <eet 
Ugh. This year, 
case of the majority of slice. 
It la far from full The com.

securing snapshots of

Since then Its use has

as In the

however, went In In excellentyears
to the
is only about twj and one-half miles 
Each morning the trip Is made to town. Seventeen 
cows are at pres nt being milked, and. as might 
be expected with Jerseys, the herd Is a high test
ing one, averaging something over flve per cent, 
butter fat. Mr. Burnham Is a Arm believer In put
ting cows to a test, and la a member of the local 
cow testing centre, eo that each of his animals 

strict account of Itaelf. At the head 
Is Brampton Eminent Fox. a son of

thape. and there will be a lot fact that he 
beef ring in : 
harmoniously, 
hers and nelgl 
him, and whei 
pieced under 
tilling for bo 
party's weekly

of good feeding In It during grounds on that side. Tbb 
belt, which Is about 12 feel j 
high, la composed of cedar uti 
Norway spruce. It is irlmmsH 
perpendicularly at the sides. 
and level screes the lop, uf 
thus resembles h high bri* 
Above it only the roof of the] 
house can be seen 'it mtku 
a fine protection from the. 
storms of winter," said Mr. 

small contract to keep I

the winter months.
A Well Diversified Farm.
Operations are by no means 

confined to dairying on Engle 
burn Farm. On the contrary, 
they are very widely dlveral 

As on the majority of 
dairy farms, hog raising Is the 
most extensive sideline, and 
the most profitable one. as 
high as 11176 being realised 
for hogs this season. Another 
Is the orchard, from whteh $620 was realised one 

Pure-bred Shrop
shire sheep and Wyandotte poultry are alee kept, 
and to round out the list of operations on this all-

lion.fl«-d.

pieces of Julc
has to give a

the mited imported bull. Arthur's Golden Fox. 
Recently the second prise Junior hull calf at To
ronto Exhibition has been purchased, and a prom
ising youngster he la, a worthy successor to t 
splendid bun which had preceded him In the herd.

Some three years ago the stables were ealarged 
and the silo bulR. The new subies have up-t<*

A tree the woodman «pared.
In the pasture lot on Eneletura Far*.

Burnham, "but It Is no 
well trimmed." I have often wendered why * I

source of Income

gist in districts that were one* covered will 
woods, and where It Is a simple matter to »Reason -that of two years ago.

round the buildings with handsome groves B
shelter belti, leea Interest seems to be tskwB 
the matter than out on the prairies, » here me* 
greater dlfllculttee have to be overcome in mski| 
the farm grounds attractive by planting it vrfl 
not be necessary * to go to the trouble that* 
Burnham baa done to keep R trimmed, bet m 
one who has seen this beautiful row of •verr«B| 
with the two shades of green show Ing up, M 

and winter, would be Uspir-'d te «■»summer
late the owner by planting a few sheltering 
at least on the exposed side of the home rri 

Circling la front of the house le s cinder' 
the lawn Is a fine example ofcan be done with our native trees h) w^^< 

mental planting. A common native sprues, 
tuait, aw UP in th. «0*» •*< 
lawn, ha, dnretopad Into a beautiful 
tree about eight leal hllh and aa much la 
eter. It la trimmed heart .hoped and the 
Is so dense as to make It appear Uke » ?*4liB|

OvsBaM /' Pb

~~ -—ttSuaMtt wsta « 1œir w “

. 
m
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It would delight the heart of any landscape gard
ener These and many other features lend an at
tractiveness to the country home that draws many 
remarks of appreciation from those who have 
eern IL An Ideal place to live, is Englebura

neglected as cold wea
ther approaches. This 
is a busy season and 
many Just excuses can 
be given for not doing 
them; yet the wise man 
has a list of them wait
ing when opportunity 
presents itself for clear
ing them up.

Pastures are getting 
bare, and the frosty 
nights are not improv
ing them any. They 
should be carefully 
watched, and some sup
plementary food pro- 

needed. Grains can be

iron

Hit
Integrity in the Beef Ring
How It Won the Patrons' Confidence

qOSSIBLY one of the greatest tributes that can 
Jp be paid a man’s character is the confidence 

that his neighbors place In him. This passes 
beyond the realm of sentiment and becomes a 
reality when a man who has conducted business 
for lus neighbors for a great number of years and 
they still unanimously place confidence In him. 
Mr E. B. Palmer. Oxford Co.. Ont., possesses In 
an enviable degree the good will of those with 
whom he comes In contact, as is evidenced by the
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A Difficult T«.k Thl. V„r, p.*.,. ,h. Fl„ will Sen
On the farm of Wm. Utile, Wentworth Co., Ont.

the meat house by the different members of the 
beef ring, and 1 could not but speculate upon the 
coat of each member’s share if reckoned by town 
or city prices. The value of a beef ring in any 
neighborhood can best be appreciated by those 
supply1*” hâd t0 PSy conBumer’" Prices for their 

The equal divisions and

vlded as soon as It is
profitably added to the milch cow’s ration at 
about this time. When milk is selling at such 
a high price at all factories and dairies, It will 
not pay to let the cows drop off in their milk.

The one thing lhat comes most often to my at
tention Just at this season is when am 1 going to 
get the stables whitewashed and all ready for 
winter. The value of whitewashing Is very great, 
as it brightens and cleans the stable in a way 
that means much In cow comfort and health. It 
la a wonderful aid in keeping down vermin and In 
fighting many diseases. Consequently, one of the 
many things that should be done this fall.

The water supply is another Item on the list of 
Jobs for consideration. The long, dry 
haa lowered the well and now ought to be a good 
time to clean It It may not need It very much, 
but pure water is culte essential and the winter's 
supply must be ensured.

of the
'economical methods of 

working make the beef ring a most satisfactory 
way of supplying the farmers’ meat trade The 
16 share ring, as Mr. Palmer explained to me. 
glvea each member 16 weeks’ supply of meat, and 
In the interval he receives the same cute of meat 
but twice. Each side of the carcass is cut into 
16 Pieces, each member taking the cuts In rota
tion and in successive order. The man w»0 fur- 
°l>b«, th, beam get. the nect out, rump roam, 
heart and tongue. The others secure cuts accord
ing to their placing.

The success of a beef ring Is due to the same 
causes as that of any other cooperative enter
prise. Integrity und square dealing must charac
terise the business done. It may demand that 
one take a few steps farther than he considers his 
strict duty, but the ultimate results usually 
pense him for doing It If in no other way than the 
enjoyment of the confidence and respect of the 
other members. Mr. Palmer assuredly enjoys this 
and his record Is a source of 
all others’ In the same position.—W. O. Ô.
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The spring calves have 1>een weaned and taught 

to eat grass, and I have been thinking of trying 
to Induce them to eat a little grain and dry feed 
before they have to depend on it entirely. This, 
I am convinced, will apply with equal 
more force to the newly weaned colt. It pays to 
keep them all growing right along, and weaning 
time isaa critical one.

We have found that a little oil cake added to 
the work horses' ration helps to bring them 
through the fall work in better condition. They 
put on a slicker coat, and, besides, it tones up the 
digestive system and assists the heavier feeds in 
keeping up the flesh and muscle.

1 Hems.
A Beef Ring Slaughterhouse.

Is had weekly for the bare cost of production.
elt that j
K» Ul

Where fre»h beef encouragement to

fact that he has for over 20 years managed a 
beef ring In bis neighborhood and kept running 
harmoniously. At the end of that time the 
bers and neighbors knew no charge to lay against 
him. and when another ring was organised it was 
placed under his care. This year Mr. Palmer is 
killing for both of these and dispenses each 
party’s weekly share with despatch and sailsfac-

The Odd Fall Jobs
h A Few Things That Press For Attention

, CHA8. LAMB, Oxford Co., Ont
J-frRACTlCAL experience has taught the pro- 
I gressive dairyman that If he is going to reap

In order to keep sows in good condition It Is 
necessary that they secure considerable mineral 
matter. A mixture of charcoal sulphur, air-slaked 
Ihne and common salt Is excellent for the pur
pose. Wood and coal ashes dumped Into the hog 
yard are also beneficial.

top.
:h bein' the biggest profit from his cows this fall and 

winter, they must be stabled at nights and on 
stormy da 
are essen

M
It wu with envious eyes that I watched the large 

pieces of Juicy meat taken from the shelves of
It iya. There are several other hings which 

tlal for best results that should not berom the 
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The T°P Notchere of the Ayrshire Breed in Canada: The Graded Herds at the Canadian National Exhibition, 1616.h la
; a. s.eH £XrJ

ige): W K Stephen, Secretary. Canadian Ayrshire"Aid!
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Methods of Killing Poultry
rœ'ÆM irSrrSS u i^gig^igsfiua "its.® *wws^

will be found very satUfaotery. be plucked Immediately. Commence MU|,ltahed near cille», the mark.!
practically la right at the door. Win r* 
ferma are more remote from th- 
ci y markete. a profit can be deih i 
by shipping lo the larger title* i„ 
‘hear day* of etoellent railroad r. 
Idea, any poultry plant within 1 ol 
mile* of a city can reap the benefit 
good price*. Jual aa much a* n 
located within eaey drive. The cost 
of shipping la easily offset by the . 
«lured coat of conducting auch a pi nt 

ray from highly taxable land 
The pool try men of Routh Jeraev , 

a rule. ah*p their produce to New y -k 
city « distance of 100 miles nd 
they secure for It the same prie- -, 
do the poultry planta locatiyl In North I 
ern Jersey, jual across the river from 
New York city. Unit li cheap- m 
Poulhern Jersey, and the general coat 
of operating the plant la at least >„ 
per rent leas than that of a section 
more thickly populated and of blither 
yroper t y values

The foundation of all poultry farm* 
la egg production. Successful broiler 
farms are hie ones whereon eg** are 
produced There Is too much rl -k in 
buying eggs for hstohlng broiler* 
fluch broilers as s rule are all sorb 
and slice nut It l« a mistake to rely 
solely on broilers It Is better to h ive 
a broiler and egg combination 

There are seven distinct branch, s of 
poultry faroHngi Broilers, roat'er*, 
eggs, ducklings, goslings, turkey -m 

■" ~u.k 0» > lim o( ,l„„.
br wiih th. ten »u, »- «il f~-6.ro '"••"•l*»-" fit", 1* «1^5„ wisjirssrz ^“svis

la.; nr.«p the, u«m H.n kr.ieke.
few Incubator* could

(•)1020 *A Profitable Poultry Farm
By Mlthati K. Beyer.mmys

reduced with WÀ

05350380 <4 _
also any Bunch or Swelling. No blister, no 
hair gone, and horse kept at work. Coe- 
cent rated—only a few drops requbed at an 
application. *2 per^bottb^dehrered.
ABSORBINF., S^.f^tic tohneatfaraw; 

kind, reduces Cyits. Wen., Painful, Knotted 
VarieoeeVeins, Ulcere, ft and $2 a bottle at

/UterMac mi MeerMoe. n.. ere Mie la Oasts.

to be 
tion it \JrV\ Iiïàï
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DOG DISEASES
H. Clay Glover ,V.S.

liaW.illletlL,II.T.
An l
Red

Peck, Kerr & McElderry ecLai

( ommltti 
St. John
to the si

415 Water St. Peterboroeeh

LIM P. D. Km* V.J. *au~r

TRAPPERS!
Send your A Row of Well Fl.Uh.d Poultry <Kl « Cooling Bock. MakRAWFURS

loJOH* HflllAH
RIth the left band hold the bird 

leg» with back upwards, 
the first finger of the right 
right aide of the neck end 
ing fingers on the left aide 
bead In the hollow of the hand with 
the fork of two of the fingers behind 
the bead where it Joins the neck. Hold 
the legs against the left aide and the 
bead near the right thigh or knee, 
bend the head back as far ae possible 
and dislocate the neck with * sudden 

A pocket is thus formed 
catch the blood flowing from 
broken blood vessels. Hold the wings 
firmly after killing, allow the head to 
hang down and commence plucking 
Immediately.

Cbkkena that are

should

WI1
the

Givi
SHE®

I he started la 
her for broilers and kept run- 
ntfl the laat of May. Ducklings 

Bed from Mnrrh l th te
for broilers 

from the 
roasting

DeA

eôeïd be hatch___

July nth While hatching 
a number could he selected 
lot and fed and reared for
fowls.

During April and May brood. 
eould he placed on turkey and eoo*#
eggs The *«iu*b Pigeons would » 
qu'rs no labor an to hatching an i 
Ing the young, ae pigeons - 
that duty themselves In tl, 
during the height of the 
would he broilers, du 
squabs for aale, aid during th- win 
ter egge, roasters, gosling* and tnr

Buch a farm would 
0 hens 100 of wh'rh

Ontario*fit

'•'"r ago- 
did last i 
can, OIYl

REE ÜÉ Bpull ::

to be packed for 
or placed In cold storage 
be killed by bleed-ng In the 

mouth. Two large blood vessels are 
, located on either aide of the neck and 

Limited are connected by a vein. known aa tke 
| bridge vein, which taken a slanting 

mmmr course across the base of the head. In ■ 
to operate properly the bird 

should be hung head downwards, with ■

•-tssE ■
thumb and forefinger of the loft 

t—- draw the head gently down. fWwe^-w ■

A ^....... =» a^StSHSnS -I
SSi no,, o, -sen.
îïtin ntthe point where the poultry are used extensively, and l av# ^ ,upp{y local demand around the ]
brain, at the pomi nm (he rery satisfactory reanl » -
spinal column and give the blade J. D. L.

Get Froet A Wood Catalog»*
Handsome New Catalogue Jut, off

end Cockahutt farm 
Writ# for a copy to-day.
Tho^PWOtT ^WOCOJ^

rJseason
ehhnc

He^■modats
ahoul-1 be of

American claaa, as Wyan.i -tte«, 
Plymouth Rooks or Rhode Island Redi; 
fifty of the Asiatic tiaas. as I.lgktH 
Btahmas; and ISO of the Medh-rrai 
can variety, like leghorns <>r Miner -1

HE
■ the

ADVERTISE The Moth)

will be qt 
Local Con 
mnniclpaH 
Brer Brit!

coots you only fl.M

GASOLINE ut OIL ENGINES
'WJZ,'''-

Don
(

Beparate the male hlrda from the 
flock eircpt during the breeding see- 

i. son. Fertile egg* are poor keepers l
■ You will hav* the largest nurnbw
■ of “Urate" If you market at least
■ twine a week.

In keeping egge. provide a dry. eo*
I well ventilated place Fertile egp j
■ must he kept below II degrees to ah
■ aolutely check germination

Never wash egga. It destroys their 
beeping quel It lea.

GiWINDMILLS

ewu, suPLFi t am co, in.
■..n.—d Wlrmlpoo, A~,NA Col~ry. Tk, Knll. UM4 l~ Br«l«lll« •»« »l~dl"S
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Orooolng Slot,on, Firing Lin_omci,| Film, "l.ttl. of the Somm. "

n .c® f p he!P ^ forth fr°m the Motherland a mighty life-saving agency—the British
j j°*% 71,6 EmP,.,ie “ cfUef UP°" to 8>ve greatly, give lovingly, give quickly,that the sick, wound

ed, and suffering on all the battle fronts may not languish and perish in their hours of deepest need.
o' «K» lllU»b\Eîl*Cl2ï îitielr^nVo!*** |Hmma îïî.îîi-«<!ïï«lîf‘ii *n,r 'b« •"«•«'•■noil of tick uf
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< <S I Make “Oor Day” Your 
Red Cross Gift Day

Give on October 19th

The Sick nod Wounded 
Call For Your Help

Give on October 19th

>. and

ted In 

kllnn
r.th to ÏSBfflEi

year ago-lt 1» ever growing. Will Ontario do leas than she 
did 1“tvyar- OTV®—give a day’s pay, give all you I mffmœ

Mr. N. W. Rowell, K.C., Bring* a Red Croat Message
bHn* a message ef cheer to those who have relatives at the front 

and who fear they may be wounded. I believe everything human skill 
can do, that human care and sympathy can provide, Is being dene and 
provided each day and each night throughout the year by the Army Med I. 
cal Corps and the Red Cross. It Is a perfect marvel of efficiency/

d re
■nd*U

»(wai

Premier Hears! Has Seen the Work
"My visit to England and France haa aroused deeper appreciation 

ever ef the splendid work ef the Red Croat. It deserves every support, 
and I trust the people ef Ontario will respond with their usual gener- 
oaity ta the British Red Creee Appeal for October 19th."

W. H. HEAR8T,
Prime Minister of Ontario.

He gives twice who gives quickly.
Your help is needed NOW ! |

The Motherland** only direct appeal to us for help In this 
U her great Red Cross mercy work. Ontario’s 
will be quick and generous. Give through the Treasurer of 
Local CommUteo-r-or. send your subscription to the Clerk of your 
municipality—or, make It payable to Hon. T. W. MoOarry, Trea«-. 
urer British Red Cross Fund for Ontario, Parliament Buildings,

MON. MR. N. W. ROWELL, K.C,
Leader of the Opposition.
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ind the Don’t Let Your Stricken Defenders 
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■a their Wounded In the Trtnchee—Official Film, -Battle of the Somme.”
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Ttxstioo—Ils Potentislity for «TS -?= ?55Tf ;^ '^^,7,^ff’B.u™. „. „t

., «rrÉyri-j iilEEà'^ wrer
âne taxation. Aocordtot tOty wU- ^ „„ additional tax_ ‘" ^e mean ^MiWWI degrade and lm- „ulree K man of quirk w.t,
mate, the wrplua Uxe. *mount ®T*^ time, the speculator who vrtthhoMs the on «a neW,hbor. integrity and good judgm-n.
two year* to upwards of a thousand >and production. who *tanda » P° monstrous tariff, of The matter of the comforHJHin
million dollars, a sum «quai toflieta- the way of employment ofJnbor, baa We "“•‘“tain a efty buyers Is one of vital importune
demnlty which the Germans extorted fatg ta,efl kept down to a single land- wt,|Ch It takes appr g men are s0 anx|0Uf, t„ pureha*<
from the French In U»e year 1871. value tax. The same law holds good ,,er rent, pr upwards to collect animals of exceptional merit thaï hJ

If this analysis is In any way cor ,n ^ cHy. whether a man erect, a tarlff do the first thlng to pro^ ““«Ji themselves to storm , id
red. It shows that ‘he * home, a store, a factory, or any other lect the industries of the country from ^lïeeoïd for any length <,f tlm,"^
Uxatlon. federal, provincial and muni- Btructure the iaw reqojrna Jthe encroachments, extortions, and th# moel BUCCWB,ui mIm, equally 
elpal. are radically wrong, and should tum ^ increased, whHe t*eil»#c* spoliations of the speculators? Does |n (he fa], wlnter and spring sea.- 
he amended as quickly as possible. I ,etor Who prevents the building of ect industry, in the slightest de- he|d under ,.over where men a J
have avoided all the war taxes for hraee or factories, receives every en- “ ^ hSm thTtrlUu «* the ground; ||!2mai. are well pro-ected. Com 
they are not normal. And yet■ couragement hy low taxation. £3*? Most emphatically, no. And anceB tr and riom the .trains ■ \
same U**"*1**"!!* m The profita obtained through Und whal protection do the workers ^ lunch and lodging for those from
normal conditions, should guuje us ine p eesentlaUy dishonest, ceive subject ae they are to a heavy t u also a necessity

ZZi. H*ttr£Hrr:x
to « garden or SSsrT^new'^oWna and (Con cl Kleo on page »■>__ [SlScfi? MuVfacU.m that sp. fa

In every way comm-ndable. It is an tiny year---------------------------------- ■■ —lure business, that It la not any ont i
•thing that counts, but many littli

The Auction S»le Etc.
' (Continued from page 3 )
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The Buyer.
As In most things, there are two I 

sides to this story Whdt of the buyer? 
There ere a few things that can be j 
said regarding him and the auctl* 
sales. They provide a means where 

■ by he can see a number of animal* to 
B gather and compare their Several vat- 
I ues, so that he Is In a better posltlmj 

to judge the value of his ow- -u*k 
as compared with those he buys. A 
good opportunity la given hlm lo pur 
chas* stock on an op’n mark'1 where 
the price Is gauged hy the demandsgj 
the buyers present. • It he does afi 
want a high priced animal, he hu i 
chance to buy one more moderate 
priced, whereas If he went to the 
breeder s stable, he could not alwaye 
get this choice It affords bMM

and more experienced bff.It 
most cases, a number of males in 
offered. This is peril- ularly true 4 
consignment sales and the buyer hu 
a greater choice In purchash - a iln 
By seeing these animals In one plaça 
on a certain day. he la saved much • 
pense that he othervlse would incut; 
In travelling to aee them all. TB 
terms of most auc'ion sales are iifi 
that many breeders can buy when thf 
would not If cash was £®“n‘w- 

The catalogue furnished by ihoe 
offering animals for sale gives a pr» 
spective buyer a good opportunityJ. 
study the breeding and records of IB 
various Individuals before -he day 4 
sale. -Tbue he can alnglo out the me# 
llkeiy animals to nick with those ■ 
hlie-herd. The sale ', a form of guana 
im to the buying p ibllc that 'he gee* 
offered are worthy af purchase. W*

1
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The 1917 Ford Touring Car
rT'HE old, reliable Ford Chassis—Stream line 

1 effect — crown fenders tapered hood
with increased cooling surface.new radiator a man or company of men 

to risk their nam » snd .reputation^g 
advertising and cairytng on an auetWi 
sals It. certainly b a guarantee of IB 
value of the animals offered

In conclusion let It be pld that IB 
pure bred auction sale U one for. 4

lasting benefit to ell concerned, ■ 
must V sept clean It should new 
be allowed to become the tool of W 
dealer, but ahould be reserved fwfii 
exclusive use of the breeder The 
mais offered should be rn"- 
their true condition and t
pwslMy^the most noted sal. of p
b.ed stock ever held In Nnr'h W 
was the Detroit sale of Holstel.uh

lîStS»
next sale to take place soon ihey n»B|^^d good hablis; si 
this statement. "One feature kedp him frait-ws '1nothing real young or real old. K ■^■nisasbMW be k 
the cream of the herds.’ Wry If poselhh

Keep the pure bred auction be so «rale
I above reproach. a«ring del

HMMB.sccsrs<

1

$695$450 CoupeletChassis 
Runabout • 
Touring Car

780Town Car475
890495 Sedan

f.o.b. Ford, Ontario
«old «j

Ford Motor Company of Canada,
Limited

Ford, Ontario
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forto be remembered

m« ». USKSluT. Planting Fell Bulbs * ^1 M
££X~: MarrÈH-KiE „H5^, ”«S5?«^ JïïfjîT"

the pathogenic germs
Ik kK "ideipreed Th. T.reét, ~ "BÏ tome rerr eu.______ „
•aidant i«'s attributable to milk. Theeo » » r. r p HICKS t v restions are contained In the follôi

ri”“f M
. . . . . . . . . .  ~S52SS*& sSSffi..

b'A’ïKw» !H5Lt,r;j,tir,i ssrdiseaaw, or through the water were ehareho1dJ7«?n Jl,hB dletricl Notwithstanding the wa- In the

wU™ l:"K,r £SS'inm^SiT^ST"-Sii2S
leoretical but has Its practical for «f Sfu iif™ °*^î^*ned ..Jf **10 Holland, there has not been at any

5r.°ÏÎZ£Uc ,urn t0 ÎSS.'SB?^ '--’•*>«*»“

2Llz-i5E^t i^k*!i, -\b" »* L"^52su.,”T£2 :l"ss;
ïïstjss: arsis srr r,^£*£EF: mawræmï
4 that 317 of these were typhoid £3Ld tTat toe !nireXfÏÏS 5 7he obJect- of coorae in geSifg bulS

;:Krs:SK ss:rm Ls{r 
T. err^terr,e 'fl™ ^on one or two to over 800. The eoclatlon UCe” ** "««uses and aconite do better If 1er
rgeet number of cases In any one Planted early. If bulbs are got In dur- **«•
ildemlr of typhoid fever was 862, in fp!==^^^========-1 ln* September or October there Is no

riot fever 813. In diphtheria 264. reason why they should not succeed, 1M A
l in -epUc sore throat 7 (but It HORTiriH TURF P*o^ed they are planted In suitable to M

remembered In this eonnec I ivUial UI\L soil apd at toe depths mentioned.
were over 2.000 cases ---------------- Hyacinths and tullns take no harm

epidemic of lfll. —------------------- ----------------- left till October, or even November.

KJÏÏT./’Sr— o, A M.g.zin. lor Horticulture SSL*" SUSS
nation Is the most serious i-giHE companion publication to abtlit the depth of Planting: This de-

c onfrontlng I he conscientious I Kara and Dairy The Canadian penl“ on Blee and soil. Bulbs vary
n of to-dey. It Is quite easy * Horticulturist, to its October grea,U,r'n al*e Snowdrops should be

from milk hardline workmen issue Just out has a splendid linn nn put 1“ tbree Inches, crocuses two Inch- 
1 actually sick and It would of timely artlclee well Illustrated ?*• daffodlls and narcissi four inches,
)appen ihat well marked cases The cover cut stows a methyl of l£ac,nU,2 and tuUpB four Inches.

ion s:estas: :r,:rw £* Sfysta/vs: - FE,IlllK'-trouble comes from the fart that Among the more Important fruit ‘«m® they are the depths best wWto mT. ’*2?%3Sf,2K;
n« the prodromal stages of dis- articles are two dealing Vrith the vUa! f2[ the!,e ^rtlcular buU>B Ab <**»•* mottoeTbiSÊn-uik-d
*, *uch su scarlet fever, they are subject, standardisation of fruit nant' garda the aoU- M need only be point- mo,he- Addrew

jisnarxrsfs. aa-t-Aajtts.cs,3 :ér ™ïsrz s,;: s.*s r j'ucrsi.-AS SsSswsSSaS ïm a=‘TJtrw: SiWtssss dSr detection Is impoesltole. Bo, "'pototsTo w!h h whîn n,. ^ aho,!ld no' h* p,»nted closer than two
WW fhtuld be done-and the pub- Nursery Stock •• by H 6 Fry BB A* f lT!ChM: bwlnths. tulips and
nu reasonably eepect that U will -srm be found valuable to rro^r. wh« "arrlral al* to eight Inches: lilies 
done- Is n minimise the danger Intend Increasing the sk* of tbitr ,WmLTe eigb,Ben lncheB »P«rl

vsssssnss RrsyLT-aa1»?
EKS.5S; 5i~H?E~ Betwe-
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Grow,’* R. O. bottom of the hole.

W°f J!1. th<* Nowhere do bulbs flowering In the 
rw for Winter, spring look so weU as In grass, in- W®
.8.. are also of deed, many bulbs do far better in grass V

diphthe 
There Is no 

that the cause of the 
la ellk epidemics 

t the handHn

and penetrating power quickly re-
been rtf i*4 (or towu use. Ils ÆT.J-Snilttv1

art.ïïteîiï.’sr Aim«5nerd around the bouee. M nuoyi-rerilafeaSrtag weSM
amongst the 
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Common Preventions. Irtt, and “What Bulbs to i 
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have Gardon, and Preparing 
by Oeo^ Baldwin. F.R H

Beekeepers will >nd useful 
tion In "Feeding Bees from Supers," 
"Methods of Wintering Bees." "Ex- 

.tiering,“ "The 
•da.” not

It mwu also well within boui
that all milkers should 
ily clean clothes, clean handa. ter. spring 
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I ^ tw i, w jgagg&SSSËgsâP — - ^.o„ », zz S^r£‘!:.." Ss^TKi «■:
at the close ^tues, 1 ~n«nm»r rn»ate<l tie surface. They were hardly cap i hie

«■"" -~S;m:'£S S-i-assrsc ssgssssn&ïi, ,,-rr,: ïü~= igwa---------- — S^sJ-. r a
of the farming community; and V al
so showed how eeaewtial It wa< te 
bring producer and consume into 
closer relsUonehtp. His cool, logical 
address, which H Is Impossible fully 
to report, was delivered In spl< ndid 
style. K Is with those thing- that 
are worth the attention and eon 1er», 
tlon of all farmers, and of all thought 
ful persons throughout the 1

Buy

Ms
Mr. Morrison at EKa

go much m 
do that like
K. J an
gestions to 
In a recent 
Yorker, whl 
dlllon* H<

entiy neaiw 
looking for

peel to fln<

y

POTE
_ To Take You 

W SllMiifs is Hour or More

A Progressive Club
^-^NB of the moot aggress i. und

progressive farmers' cltihs i§ 
Ontario is that at Bmhm, of 

Mr. I* H. DlaSchford vhs
entenprising secretary. Alrea ! this ] 
year this dub has ordered some M ] 
cars of feed through The UnHf 1 
era’ Company of Toronto, most >-| |
feeds, corn and oats. Recently ro» i 
menced shipping Hre stock lo the 
representative of the United I "a rmen' 3 
Company on the ToroBto live «loth J 
market, and tiaa had oaaoUeni reaain 
from the consignment* so far made.

FW
mill

Four cars of stock have gone lorwaii 1 
Including one car of fat ateer-

the drovers found that lit 
of this club were shipping] 

to Toronto t$ey advuesdl 
10c above the f.o h prftt 

eek. The following ij 
advanced it 10c, -ilhhoegh I 
happened to be made th« ,

When

ed for that w 
they

their 
their

week
no shipment 
week. Apparently th# «rover

10c advr-'ce was 
the club netted from 
average of 48c per hog mo 
would have had they sold 
to the drover at the 10c adv* 
operations of this chib have 
successful that the 
growing rapidly. Qui 
members have come In elm 
started shipping live stock

Sewdlaa J 
end in sev<

fat, and fat, 
iltude of sir 
la front of t 
far it is to 
close-coupl'd 
tat the revt 
keeper and 
when he get

J If you want a powerful car, economical to buy, économie leaf to run—that will take you in comfort over any roads 
HI that can be travelled; that will take any hill on high 
a that the biggest cars will take; that will give you 25 to 
| 30 miles per gallon of gasoline, buy a,—

would be made. The »

sou
The

to a number

rally have s 
leg* will b»Co-operative Peach Buying

success of the Cenri-
that hi* toes 
straight stlc)

good many

alignment of peaches
district amepgst its memb. r •. pu*u 
tc a way In which man> more far- 
mers' clubs could still farther eiteil 
their cooperative pufühaslnr imalv* 
Karl y In the session Seer." ,ry Ckaa

giowers In the 
n result of the 
was placed for «0 ntniKnisri bad 
and "for seven bushel boxe*. AM 
16 cents each was saved on the I 
kets. with a correspondtn tvlng 
those bought In bulk. Th. fndtj 
of Bret class oualltv; It was ati 
by ewpreae and arrived in good 
dltton. The experiment proved 
factory in every way to the mad 
end the club Is SOTMTaged 'o el 
Its activities In eooperatK fruit pm 
chasing next season

pro’ 
lit 7A Real Automobile Fully Equippec denly to hav 
tlon*. Then 
dean-cut he* 
low that look 
even (Us|KMtl 

Oo Into tl

quotation* from peart
Beamsvttle district.*

•N

nogoMatinn an

28 Horse Power Valve-in-head Motor „
Three Speeds Forward and Reverse $

Electric Starting and Lighting 
Stewart Speedometer 
Non-Skid Tires on Rear Wheels 

Cantilever Springs

THE CHEVROLET MOTOR CO. ttitifti:
$£&, TORONTO

650 are aatlsfacti 
Then get In

«omeihlng tl 
and see If he 
get down In 
other fellow 
roadside and 
Notice not a 
legs and feet, 
hip*. Espect 
mills In the

yon, Hep 
"paddle*- ala 
If he throws 1 
ahead with a 
“paddle*" ah 
hind feet art 
or If the ho. 
each other, i 
forward at a

Let the drl

/.#.*. OaAoWfl

One on Mother
remonstrated It hby, “wtw

grandm is ahe 1 
fruit ta-i iwtea"

“Well, she ought not to have dll 
so, Bobby,” said hk mother 1 thh 
once la quite enough for little 
The older you grow. IM 1 he 

will gain." 
silent, but

"Ml
facto»» OSHAWA 

SEE NEAtEST CHEVtOLET DEALERSEND FOR LITERATURE.

-Well, me." he eeld. '".«U 
reed deel older Urn» roe el» *dr.
Bite.
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Buying a Farm Horse hue* off ,iharp falt* and then «°p

bEIbIh! agSislis s sz ssrw? j .waMrajsssrbo™' ■
gestions to the prospective purchaser 
In a recent issue of the Rural New
Torker. »Mch »»piy to C.udl.n con- .r>OW* „„a , „oa

pci 10 «Id 0.1,7 ol he rl,ht tm ).«r .ml mon,, to put In th, tank 
Ot noun, the m.rket hone will he A very common 0,1 ol the col 5 £

»

^capable 

•ten lists

mer into 
L logic*! 
Ible fully 
^spl* nditf

Cow.

r
ib

SSSSSCiSSBiSScabe produced
thji

lrBhl:‘B;32:'j*2wa
In the spring, when th

TB
r . m

,er«rwn Zhh ‘tb ®j[ceptl0D of ,he hen. ceases 

X to change. If site were tender-hearted

tstszsz Æu“ra X-M.’ «ïam

Mss,h:Xù1taT;,'i,,iV3"rr1"' î:“ **i^mF £rïi"-?î SM!l,M5S-u^V
[rne cow is dumb, like all other four- 7 JOUrnw- 
legged animals, and it's a good thing 
she is. Were she able to think and 
reason out things she certainly would 
marvel at the enormous value and tha
real food value of her product. She Ik if OTHER (who Is teaching her 
could be proud in the fact that she X/l o6,ld th« alphabet)-"Now, 
had it on the hen and every other iT*dearle, what comes after 'gT 
barnyard beast, whose existence, The Child—"Whls!*'—" Judge.”

FW
mill;

^ Fa rnwrÿ | 

e fore!* j

I that Hi I

» ^ "PPjM J

*'ii I
made tin]

lemhcrs of j 

e than lb«y j
6 ru\

iberahlp k j 
number of j

Right in Some CasesBeauty Meld, 4 yr. eld Jersey cow.

.sd in -even month, has glvsn over SbO U>. 1>'i bulftr «M. Ét

1st, and fat, like charity, covers a mul- " 
titude of sins. Place your hand Just 
Is front of the hip bone and see how 
far It is to the first short rib. A 
close-coupled horse Is an easy keeper, 
but the reverse will give you a hard 
keeper and a very homely animal 
when he gets thin.

If your horse Is broad, he will natu
rally have o good wide chest, and his 
legs rl'il h*> set well apart See that 
these Itvs 'th fore and behind, stand 
straight Jt the animal. That U, 
that hi« toes point straight ahead. A 
straight stick to stronger than a crook

mil
DAIRY BARN. 
EQUIPMENT

Pay close attention to his head. A 
good many Western horses look 
pretty well when they are fat, but If 
they get thin, their heads seem sud
denly to have developed vast 
tlons. Then pick out one with 
clean-cut head, and a good eye, a fel
low that looks as though he was of an 
even disposition.

Qo Into the stall and handle the 
hors*1 Then If his stable manners 
are aatlsfactory, help to hitch him up LOUDEN 
Then get Into the wagon and drive ■ n ■ 
him yourself. Try to make nkn do mfiUfiT Bearing 
something that he doesn’t want to, Utter Carriers ~
and see If he develops a temper Then eri
get down Into the road and let the —malts quick, aaav work 
other fellow drive him. Stand by the of Stable cleaning XN« kl.i.

** **v Lons*
legs and feet, but look et hla back and I a light pull on hand
hips. Especially notice If he appears «bain does It. Boa loaded or empty will
supple In the small of the back. ■*•"« « any height. Roller bearing track

When the horse comes back towards wh*»h give ease and steadiness of motion

,,“i
If be throws hie front feet out straight
rtsad with an easy motion, or If he Writ* for Free Catalogues „„ .

sWsfs L0UMN M"r co- -ssbiarfisaefiw.'fc.
Mr. ....... ,r“ “* Winnipeg, man.

Ui the driver sand the horse along

V
4T

the mead 
ed te eital 
Ive fruit |ij

V
LOUDEN 

Steel Sulk

pr.\eyr find Stanchions
neat, strong and sanitary. 

Heavy high carbon steel tube,and 
l\|T malleable fitting» used in construct-

' JnFUl,d*nKr‘pmen'- sharp corner*

waSSsAssssiar’
-*? JlÿSpS "tôïfïKh î£g|e ch.in, 

evrb coo ta «tad only with Lomtan tatamhlonn

A

>

art twice.*'
her '"I Ibid
ir little ben 
bby, the mm

inly fere*

grandee hi
ou are."-*

B*a* rue BOO*
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«ch other,
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Tsui• pore bred. It U not tor the wealthiest or meet 

prominent breeders stone to study tsmlly ratollnii-prt,FARM AND DAIRY ■hips and ancestry, hot rather for everyone whehigher, theISM. when yields and prices
returned an average labor

(Obearing the title el “pur*has te deal with 
bred." Prices or service toes torgeiy «solve

AND RURAL HOME 
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

of
sue*.

1res Into 
when a breeder Is reeeonabty

Investigations such he this show up the dan«7 lured that theger of estimating the profits of faming by the m 
a combination of favorable 

Big yields and high prices for a 
tbs farmer's bank account

This co 
» tariff, 
frees the

^•usscwiPTtCN rmcr 
and Greet BrKeîT'add Me ter pestas# 

ADVERTISING RATES, U oeets a Mae fat.
I lech aa lewrHnn. One pe«e « Inches, one oo«u 

inches. Ooor received up te Saturday preceding

crossing of his female with a certain sire should
produce an animal of greater merit than alAro 

hared that for theparent It should beyear or two may 
to bulge most satisfactorily, hut the advantage Is 
more than likely te be

S payment of the service fee, the breeder eecui e 
not only tbe service of the sire, but also an , 
fusion of his blood Unes, and that 
great Influence upon the offspring 

Before the owner of May Echo Sylvia decided 
to breed her to King of the Pontlacs. all these 

doubt taken Into coRslderui ,a 
much of a gamble abou'. mis

■ offset by the meagre- 
of » lean year. The average annual return 

"Tor a number of yearn cannot be ganged by that 
of any one of them. This also explains why one 
type of tanning la about as profitable as anotNef. 
It Is not hard to find Instances where an acre of 
garden truck yielded a profit of 11.000 or more fli 
a year. In the tong run, however, truck farming

tariff Is a

tbe States 
v artsy b

burs' ma

obeyed th< 
i linger, f«

each naNe
It* greales

CIRCULATION STATEMENT.
«lone te Par* and Dairy exceed 
circulation mi each Issue.

In* copie, of tbe paper seat subscribers who

“.sssrv'su». -distribution by counties and pre-

and there Is not so 
mating aa might superficially appear.

la no more profitable than hay farmingVhteaa. wfif he mailed free
Eternal Vigilance and WeedsOUR GUARANTEE

We 1 guarantee thet every advert!»*' in OS MM \VM Hrui's Tliev Slav?

5 ÎÎT-"v U.7 “ b“ bV» ZmJuM.
you state: “I eaw your advert lee- but ^ who hâve tahsn up Aelr reeldence on

FZ?„ *"ot ply1rthsir trade at the espenee et railway and company lande. In making out a case

îitm*™, S5 «SS. ,m„; l„, to. preacnl htmMle.d Uw u u, e««u™
tee between jiubacHbera and e„rnrv establishing men on the land. It could

— HB Manitoba Weeds Commission reporte 
I that perennial sow thlstie Is How tbe most 
1 threatening weed In that province |,

eome municipalities where its presence 
.u.p.cled, In, nun ben o! Intiptont plnU ban 

In AH. Mnnitob . is 
of other parte of 

el the moat serious weed lions. Tb'

doing theti 
enjoying tl

v lily, thi

te I
been discovered this
but repeating the experienceRp*je advertisers
Cnmnia where many 
pests have crept 
firmly established before their

in Insidiously and become
presence >u

us n°Btnrnnl rHllnnce In tbe p«~ Imn*»' 'ram 
tin weed pent. Bn. nw nnluUUu punt «ute lu

^ ,e° jt identified ss soon aa possible.

I ofthan fifty pernot be claimed thatef honeet bankrupts.

The Rural Publishing Company, Ltd
PETERBORO TORONTO -

Bvl-tbe homesteaders have become fanners.
-» It freedently, whUe everything 

of re
_ land te attract people to fanning, very 
te influences were at work to drive them from IL 

What is the use of lavishly expending energy 
and public fund» in Inducing 
the when we heve failed se signally In In

to stay there A better course would

prby

2£L£i£L». -, ,n„. * »..1

peril of the first magnitude.believe and take 1er granted, but to weigh and een- bir
d<wn In trai

trihu'e and

Oleomargarine Unemployment a Social Dueasr
,N dleouebis tbe oo^tton ol uosnploytu , „ ; 
I * .oclel dlweee, Tbe 6qeen Owl tab tbl» to «,:
1 «That the Jdblses man * condition le due rattor

be lo*» ad out what Influences are at work driving 
them off the land, and to endeavor to correct 

It Is safe to say that the me-
HE high price of better Is causing an agita

tion in some quarters for the tree admission 
into Canada of oleomargarine. Whether tbe 

bergo on his butter substitute

T those Influences, 
jorlty of the homesteaders who have failed to 

farmers coilld give a fairly reasonable 
for their failure. Population flow» In the 

direction ol leeet resistance. The reason why so 
many homesteader, have not become permanently 

the soil Is that the diMcultlee which 
ahead in endeavoring te thus establish

Is proved byraising ol the to social than to Individual 
tb, «We ol Ibe eorblm oleeeee U SubleM dm- I
In tbe prMent wer The goiel el Urpe euuba. I 

regelerl, ooplered «en <• tbe fleet, teneb» 
with tb. enloreed .«pemtlmre el abtlel le ».J. 
«et eel, dtwnandies ebilled lebor, bet more r.

spoilers; 
spoil fhroef

Impoverlehs 
A fountrj 

sde os one
blockade ai
eountry the 
prove up lb

Ûwould ultlmstely be lu the Interests of the
sumer to questionable Most of them cherish •
well founded preference for the real article, and 
the trouble Is that otoo manufacturers have a

Aemrotoes. were greeter than these ahead Inof butter. In the United States theihv Wiled werb th«b « pe.» U»~ bb. bm! O, 
rtteet el creetlM e«* lebe. W,Uod. em, * 
tramps and workleee

authorities are having no end of trouble with this
class of offenders, several of whom are uow tak-. natural, but artificial. Just as toeg as agricul 

ture to taxed to the subsistence line for the sup- _ 
port of other and too Important industries, so 

of» tong will agriculture continue te be relatively

has av< nrly
Ing a forced interest la the good road* dwindled away to very small proportion
by engaging, with board, clothing and lodging If it he true, aa comfortable folk» bave proclaims! | 

for years, that there to no need tor 
and that the )obl 
blame, how shall we 
condition of English laborV

How Indeed? And the assn# qurotlon may a?

for the furtheranceprovided, in breaking 
of that worthy enterprise. Scarcely an 
dairy paper from across the line comes to hand 

Hence to the
towful substitution of oleo for botter to that

^Tf’margarine la such a boon te the oppressed 

consumers, why do they persist In paying ss much 
for better, quality considered. In 
oelo may be freely exposed for sale as they pay 
in Canada. If It Is as good as hotter, why can It 
not be sold on its 
petition with. Instead c-f under the name of. butter. 
One of the results of the free admission of oleo

ZIff
who

man has only Btoxs**lf is 
for the changto

that tors.Breeding Not • Gamble
rifltal|T has become publicly known that the cow 

I which holds the biggest abort period milk 
* records to the werid has been taken from her

laliNy that Ipropriatdy be asked regarding esemptoym-nt » 
when all kinds ffCanada. !■ the boom years 

construction work was under way, nearly rvery j 
body was kept busy in spite of the toroah oftobor. 1
Tut Just as soon as the------M
alone of unemployed with banners bearing to j 
scrlplions curelsg charity and demanding vert j 
appeared on our dty streets. Now an .irttldd ] 
prosperity hw again provided Jr'ju for them sal j 
Instead of parading they are busily si work Al ! 
In England, so In Canada the vast majority m ■ 
willing to work when they can get It.

the beaks of the 8L Lawrence to tbe
subies of ateveoe Bros. Co.. New York, to be 
bred to the high priced sire. King of the Pontlnce. 
Many breeders, on hearing this, doubtless re
marked. “Ob. well. It’s a rich man's gamble."

ef Ils net ni 
dmtry of It

rtts In open and free Th*
• We arc 

tbe moat
oust adopt 
cope with tl 
tlon. When 
eary. h will 
do not learn, 
efihe past. 
wlH be read 
penults, It I 
on the land, 
parstlon in 
them A mi 
to adopt sue 

e the 
«an in the | 
for which i

meaning, among other things, that As selection
Into Canada would be a fine crop of prosecutions 
under the pure food tow.

of the beet sires available for mating wlA their 
is something Ant may be Indulged In by

those whe can afford It, but to not a matter ef
Fluctuations in Labor Income vital Importance to the rank and file of breeders.

One of the things that le hindering the general 
progress of As dairy Industry In Canada to A# 
took of appreciation of the value of good sires. 
Many Canadian breeders do not give this subject 
the thought and close. Investigation It should re
ceive st their hands.
Mini tb. •!« tilt Is MMt borne, or moit ee.ll,

rr HE output of no other industry varies so 
I widely se that of agriculture, either to 
S tity or price. Tot the cost of produc-

Ttoere were Alrty-four chartered banks In CA 
ads ten years ago. If the Royal Ban* absorti 
Ae Quebec there will only be tweuty one fas 
merger Idee 1* being orerdcoe. Boon a very smsl 
group of bank Presidents and Manage wifi «• 
trol Ae capital of Ae entire Dominion 
etitutee a very rosi national 4

tlon per acre, though Increasing, to fairly con
stant nact mtion» to Ae value of crops prodneed 

therefore almost directly reflected in the 
This point iras weU

Too many of them nr#

farmers' labor Income, 
brought out by ^
Nebraskan county, la 1114. when yie*ds and

v- <il"ba■tiiHB^ much ef AT fact that Ae animal used to
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Texetooe—it» Potentiality for eetho* <* the peet, which have dn»en 
Good or Evil »eo»,e fr«n the him lute

(Continued from p.„ e i «mphatkaüly that
<t ontinued from Pin 8.) thee* methods are radically wrong

(TM trade pushed to the highest pres- atate that to the Province
of Ontario the ruaal popubition ha*

— ‘"uss.tss: wsî-ækæ-
producer of wealth, hut protecting the <«, ®urdvne en the Fermera."T'Z * a *"*”■ °* u-....... DC ll <*ie he. country, ell the >*»» *'» "•» « the

- SJ "«*•-» ^-STSSSrUÎÏÏÏÏ-ftÏÏKtarif «• a terrible mistake The Boo.* OTMjnh^^h.rMT7 **?d lf, ‘'W 
parte war. and the war of 1818 with of ,L °/ <*” ^lorare
the Sletes, blockaded the ports of the interestV th?e8' the

re J Sfrs 
r a,ssrt.“as,js ss* SESF “tLti 5

the huffnILekrt Sr,0bta‘n ,n * ,,Mle *»' mo'B

rack nation turned from war to confer' procure ln » hind-
it «restent Messing on Its former ,.e man wko l0*la Ukr
enemies. LMe and treasure had been Ther. u i,he atompa or rocka

SAt Sflsa is 7™ ™r*° s :zz —TAsssai's
n Then under a fatal delusion. Looklnw at tw. the ledektare proceeded to re,tor. 1S-S -, „V'!?

the hlocleede* to prevent the people the man who L^nlîîl* U^**? 0n 
■ ™« thetr heel fee eeeh other eni SSi^î, /£*” UD*. "or
"JorlW »• M—lhSi «I he*., end elrïï, ^Tjml TaT. li' 

fr‘ °m" wh° has both time and money In

E sr Tr. s^-ïïïs ™
p. !>■ Her ti. er.'d eel hey. «... there . a. L‘ C1 rterî
to thle aerhet, ,U, ^^o.. Mid V.t4SHt “ ^ÏÏT th™

BBh jsu:ssrjsirsstsrûSz
tu. three nUHon acres of land, on we demand the service of man/deve
r^li Iff h?iMh‘ff «5 the time ^o .?£ ’weT" Whd° h“ a"

Ike law too. do not believe la free- service of n taTi rTT .^!T,d ee,0,hr

<<m à pr :,;.rcrt asyswâr^-s
.h. J5. -eh. o. rich.

.^to. „ v s
mt " ’*• sp jssr*rSsffA roontry that bee en Annie Mock he? to h!, elïh^üL eîî ‘l""1 "™,r

s? ’ïs.r-v : smrwsssÆSrr.^„r hXn-r^.i” ’,: i-,™£ r„ ;,tS

1' .’ . tü1 l.eTml^îLl.."’^* "’•"J-1""" by the lertt op th"”^!.

t. ,p . un» . e^s srsrusr^ ,'xr1? rdtry th.t pueUehHT mbfeot, the eum ouTof th. *k'’
|e*e make prosperity to Increased third bnshel or every thU-d day *1*^

speculators, a country that alienate* the^faram* mn»? gWe^oro "thn!!"1» 

its natural resource* at prices of the hundred working dare in the v**r in
IhvThS^m&.Th.'tUm SSh? *“““ V <*n»

pya1arüÆrsas rsyg
L,” W **“ *•" 0U,er man <he owner of the bonansa
distry of Its workers. »ere the cost of Mvlng Is nothing; for

The Present Crisis. ll,ea hy the sweat of his neighbor’s
W. m PU.,., ,hron,h . en.,, o, VeT^V^'o”!,,,,

^15^âS2^5a.w' - •• «“°"&|«UTSSS

ïælv-s ’Jî—wsiaasSwtlS. ttf reaourcea of the overburdened

of the past.’ As soon aa the soldiers ° *F 
wlH be ready to return to peaceful

—

How-
whs
purn,
olve

This country never should have had

FEED ÔATS and FEED WHEAT

eight draft attached to documents. Quo 
enquiry. otatlons furnished on

CORN
No. 3 Yellow, 
llvered at prli

hard, Chicago Board-of Trade Inspection, de- 
■ cm running about ninety cents according to

price., ^~,„COm “ e°"Wer=d to“ *W*« *» ‘

..if^ed the id.

POTATOESiger, feed him 
tirai impulse of

10 Prte“ ”'”"K| 10 » 6l«'“r.

Lbese* aDd Plow parte et d®*1 »rlcea
Is

ta of 
weed

You will require

LIVE STOCK
Various clubs are taking advantage of our arrangement for 
shipments* "t0<* They mu,t ^ aallafled as they repeat

WINTER WHEAT
Wanted at high 
Enquire for prit

Prices. Oet together 
ce and Instructions.

a car of 1,006 bushels.

alosg
art of 
sslbto

The producer came te the border of

The United Farmers’ Co-Operative Co.
LIMITED

IIO Church Street Toronto, Ont.

ise

(

mtrihu'e and extort
i ha

we drive aw 
•pollers; the 
spoil through 
treated as benefactors.

See This Oliver Plow
self Is
hanged PLOWING is hard work any way you look 

at it. Hard on the plowman, hard on the 
hon«, hard on the plow. To make it easier with- 

V“o“y £nf "!'.»ork or increasing the SSlhrELS cidï “» “» «•“ -b» build Oli.w

jg'AgasMwafcA its*
feaaîL&riivÿâriâtatfg

MSêssE
l-tSteîh"îITymr"Jort,dJ»ï>ei°

5^‘ph™-£;™?5
EJ»te»teSMt*4s!ttj|j

and also te n tribute to the

W to-- 
nsnt M j 
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■lng I» |

•«MM 3
rvm Ud j 
irk. Ai i

7. It may 
other

TheI”*'. » b proeow* te place them o.w \SS‘

a-Rrsg-s-a-
^._A ™"ch Mler pUe wo1!M ** British Army in France, and 
toidopt such measures as would en- almost every region of the 
courage the employment of every the Mesopotamia expedition

S’ZX1' —**^r ”"l «' -etor «nit.,,Une, ■tor vek» he to beet Wed. The been supplied for work

abustoi
ie. Ito

Ind the 
other*

ratwill am-
’hat am

boats has 
on the Tigris.Ml
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ESy8.“tisaiss h, Br'‘£eî„,r1.*"î,»r,„,,i"S“d b..“™.rs; srussk:srt.Mi.esr"«.iS-‘"ei ïrrriîv:
*b- -•—g were gone. He stagger- roused from hereto the Waterfoun

£.wH5;E B™i=™£H*

SK~JL^3 wSsîHrtfs.1
forest led the trails of several men: nal to those who love our Joseph In

ri«ïi^as?sr5*ttstt**' ïïEWf^Ss
God’s Country end the Woman “5£S££?’ ™“ £r£:£i?.S

(Continued from last week.) One thought filled his dle.y brain n,ghf atr and".» .4 more c.,!,ïr

« y tlTH each minute that passed ■« J* JJJJê ^ Later they cam^to'a ™rop near tile pit/* He staggered as ly The camp waôB?!“j«nniTs Jih

W rsy3s»rjî ;F ELs sEFr, lis « a.'Mrs-. s KM-gA - »î ,he z?*ss r sru F"tSr.A^ «j» «» *. - .^r^Mb,.^ sr.£-fc."s asr a sa.’ar ajvksk s —Eb r. «'bl's'S.'wk? sïÆ-aLK'artJsr £ KJ „n, _
ssa.-Jüs-jrjrÆ: g£ ^-.‘v -ou8h ,o srrjfaa'srjsr"^ ^ay
Ing. The dogn were .queried on thetr “«J* iheVe, nod began cut- two bourn before bin d.«ed een.e. breathed Jean
haunch,., looking back ,Y.d U. n.e Inllen caught the glow of a «re ahead of him. doge. They are two mllea away

"My poor Philip!" she laughed, of- ‘‘“f fE.n itmes when a scream of Even then It seemed an age before he He took Philip by the aim
fering him an assisting hand. "We halt a turned hTm a toïï like a flash, reached It. And when at last be stag- 1 f“v* ”rîs toSTHSir^SÏ
almost' lost you, didn’t weT It was .,me t0 BPe that Jose- gered Into the circle of light he saw you In Pj • «nd^wlll ge4 your sup

«sumst** K^rEh.^ronr.i*;; rwa .« - ~JVES.Z& MS gjs.-s-i^'K’SJS SSTbSSTA-a
be nccuaed her ^ M

irssawat- r»i5 £«• f--i.*a.*s « "sftrs'KJvSf
T, rÆ armait-,, be bad.~ -^e .rettgb.^tbe^. ^TtV^Vf be^d excited g

£a“jsaa r-i. ” HS23S3ÎS3 -£?“ - " -..
sT^SHs?*** Shstfsneaisis aaetaas.! ^gSr'Ial’sHfl 
ISSrSttM-Js , — - h Cask’sbiss.^
wrfsrus., ,hi« a SrSSS^SHS
bis with terror With a thrill of won- Mon Dieu, he thinks we will not dare.|

! sutSaS^a
ïaaagrasÆ HrHrr&c

been carried off by Thoreau and hi. 
beasts! Before dawn they will beginsafSisr^rssBSrisa
and to-morrow------

Jean crossed himself 
"Our land y forgive us. If It Is a «In 

to take the lives of twenty such men 
he said softly. “Not one will live to 
tell the story And not a log <>f Thor- 
eau House will stand to hold n secret 
which will die forever with to mon

COUB FA PM HOMES
T,s

I
E

V"

Ing spe
evident

Suddi
"nvlt 

all troo

which :
< a aloe.

1 heir h
though
w’’r Is!

lively r
< insist

on their way to Tho 
One thought fille

from* k!

fjandw

I kr 
Gel

0Ange, M’steur! She

C* Joseph Im* was bending over lit tle 
Marie’s rot when they followed her 
and the girl mother Into the cabin.
In a moment she looked up with n 
glad smile „

"H Is the same sickness Marie, 
she said to the mother. "1 have medi
cine here that will cure It. The fever 
isn’t as bad as I thought it
b<Noon saw a big change In the cabin.
Little Marie’s temperature was falling 
rapidly Breull and his wife were 
happy. After dinner Josephine er
gained again how they were to «it» 
the medicine she was leaving, and a 
two o'clock they feft on their return 
journey to Adare House The sun bad 
disappeared hours before. Gray tnilks 
of cloud filled the sky. and It had 

ch colder
"We will reach home only a little 

before dark." said Philip Tou had 
better ride, Josephine "

should have burned, end £ I
confident that there were others of ■ 
the forest people besides Plerre^l*

A Re

Is
"In Pei
6th. I
first et 
ask hei 
ing aU 
home tl 
of real, 
band?" 

You

starts 
Usually 
tween I 
settled 
haps If

good is 
plain tc

Philip came near to Jean now He 
plat cd his two hands on the half- 
breed's shoulders, and for a monte 

. looked at him without speaking HU 
face was strangely white.

•1 understand—everything Jean, 
he whispered huskily, and his llpjl 
seemed parched. “To-morrow, we will 
destroy all evidence, and kill Tbti 

the one way. And that secret whlel 
you dread, which Josephine has t«U i 
me I could not guess In a thonsaal ] 
years, will he buried forever Be 
Jean—I have guessed It. I know! It 
has come to me at lastkand—my Ooe. 
—I understand ! "

(Continued neat week >

I

grown mu

A Peep Into the Future.
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III rill HUEMUSIC FREETie Upward Leek

■y the Oldest end Meet Reliable Scheel 

Mane, Organ, VIoMn, Mandolin, Qultar,“2 •e tkverfte reset far ever a,
Travel Series No. 44—Our 

Soldiers
by

« y KRILY my sabbaths ye shall
y kwp—tebi<

•t •*# bsklng,. 81:13.
from seven o'clock In 

Into the after- 
shores of Lake

be M as sees as the first. Beginners or advanced players. One tee

thing plain. Only expense about Be per 
day to cover ooet of 
used. Write for Free 
plains everything In full.

the morning until well
noon to pass along the
Superior. It was a source of Joy and
pride to find such beautiful scenery so

The coach behind ours was Ailed __ ~ -------—-—-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -

^■ÏSLÎîSVSÆ Thomas A. Edison’s Wonderful New Phonograph
long line reaching from one end of the - -................ ...................———----------- ■■■ — — —* .
platform to the other. The last even
in': spent on the train, the 
evidently, having such a good 
their coach, that soon nearl 
one In ours 
sisle to see

Suddenly their door was 
on.- of their officers, who 
invite us Into the concert 
ii 11 trooped In and Ailed 

. nis near the door. To ■ 
n-mn for us the soldiers

AToronto,oer BWGILLBTT COMPANY LIMITED
Iwwwueuo TORONTO. ONT. NOhrmaAL

K;
irly every- 

was standing out la the 
what was going on In

>-miLdcame In to 
dly we

had crowded
together as much as possible. They 
were sitting on the shat*, the backs of 
them, on the little tables and many 
were perched up on their upper berths, 
which had been let down for the oc
casion. They were all sitting facing 

above the other, one row 
other. As I looked lato

1 for 
You behind the

their bright, pure, manly faces. I 
thought what an awful, awful thing
w»r la! ----------

That concert was a very gay and 
lively one. The orchestra Instruments 
11 inflated of vlollne, mouth organs. 
jews1 haros and combs, while one 
used for a drum the head oi the sol- 
•Her who happened to be nearest. Be
fore leaving we were Invited Into an
other concert to be held next morn- 

_J wondered of 
one would be as the 

I need not have

Ss*with 
I tun

ledly.

Ing. Several times 1
what nature that 
next dav was Sunday, 
wondered as that 
sacred one. from beginning U Hi 
Many hwon books were produced 
from kh-bi pockets. Never had our 
grand eld hymns sounded grander 
than when sung by those strong, 
young vHeea. There was scarcely a 
dry eye In the audience when they 
sang wHh much feeling, 

knmir not what 
God kindly Vella mine eyes."

I. H. N.

Only $looakin*

nd hli 
begin

, and After Trial:
oF the world ■ greatest inventor a genius, the phonograph with the wonderful diamond 
ylm reproducer «nd your choice of the late* Diamond Amberol Record. on>v Irid nlha err.., 
*sa. On this oger. you can new have the genuine Eduon, the inurnment which give, you real, 
I'fmhke mue, the 6neW end heet of all phonographa at a email fraction of thd price aaked for 
mutanoni of Mr.Edieoae greet uumunent fxisc Mi opporUmity. Send the coupon now for free catalog.

HOME CLUB

A Remedy lor “In Perplexity's" * 
Problem

« WAS really grieved to think that 
I one of our Home Club members 
1 should be in such agony of soul 
as to write as did our new 
"in Perplexity," in the Issue of Got. 
6th. I would suggest to our sister to 
Amt study herself very cloeely, and 
ask herself the question, “Am I do
ing ah that Hen 
home the one sad only place on earth 
of real, 
band?"

You know It always takes twe to 
make quarrels, and a quarrel always 
starts from a d'fferanee of opinion.

Rock-Bottom Offer Edison’s Favorite invention

Direct!
aapwh new inurnment, rand u, only »l.00. P.y the (KS fiJVrJS
balance on the easiest kind of, monthly payments. ” ebowwk-w hWA* Dooi*»,.^
Think of k—a $1.00 p.ymem, rad a few doDara . ”V9”'W'

SwESSSsâSaSaS "—

New Edison Catalog FREE /

i a sin

live to 
f Thor-

w He

la my power to make

true enjoyment to my hue- r To F. 1C. BA i ' ON
Jem"

Is lips 
WP will

H—A TU. tke mais vwhaa for $1.00 dowm, 
VMM. Convince yuuneH frwn Inal tira)I Non
o— —sw —alw g— A—gtsk—iLMt

Thst
which I Miahy a difference of opinion he- 

<* -*n husband sad wife can beet be 
s- : ' M beside their own Areelde. ■■ 
baivs If In Perplexity" would pot her 

ils neck,
*<>od wifely kiss and hug. kindly 
plain to Urn why these labor savers 
are necessary, and talk it all over to- 
g-ti r It might help considerably

as told
r Bul 
ow! It 
iT Ood! sos&ÊSBSEÊsaiæSÊSeË1:

F. K. BARSON, Edison Phonograph Distributors /

and withu-
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know, sometimes anticipation la âl- 

reallsatton, and »onv 
wait a while w«* will

kind or quality1 o? thTarUcVwMtoa0! we 

thought we really muet have at

very anxious for our new mem- 
1 try ao hard to carry out this 
and then In six month»' 
another letter to the Home

e a husband. I 
; all will be well

They might go together then to buy 
these labor savers, and "In Perplexity” 
cculd demonstrate to John In the 
ewce( way how they really did eav 
the girl that once upon a time he

have done anything for, and | 
she would And him the same dear old once, 
boy that he was In former days. I I am 
have no doubt but that If our new ber to 
member will only do her part in the plan.
"sweet spirit of helpfulness," she will write 
never have occasion to write such a telling how to 
letter again. perfectly si

I was glad to read that "In Per- In that loiter, 
plexlty" Is a young married woman, ' Just before I go I would 
for 4n her case there Is a better chance “Cousin Mae” that I have read the 
of mending matters than If It had been book which she mentions In her recent 
of longer standing. I do not believe letter, "Adventures In Contentment," 
there are many men who, If they are ant like It very much. The author 
treated with the love and respect that made me thtnk a little of Peter Mc- 
a true woman and a good and loving Arthur and more of Mark Twain. He 
wife should treat her husband, would surel 
ever refuse that dear girl anything ture 
that they could possibly afford. I am 
a firm believer In being absolutely 
honest with ea< " 
understand what you

When You Write-Mention Farm and Dairy ST2£, —*

most as good as 
same-times after we 

e change ourge only improves a
\ five roses cake* • •I \ Lasting freshness <X flavour

• OOK ai

L fir*
,.0 vlgorou 
most ladlsi

time
Club

tin
tly35?

both In regi

which form 
door on a 
1-1 range to : 
tin basin w

busy house

flies Now 
ting ready t 
go to the

and we no l
out, "Mothi 
No longer I 
that he has 
thing else, i 

Un the ban 
fill'd with 1
What a*tret 

room and 
selves at tl 
carrying of 
articles. P< 
little ones It 
to take 'the 
on the watei 
easily. The 
as their Mm' 
tub, and th< 
for mother.

women who 
end the wor 
for such wo 
fn of water 

Indeed, a 
the house!* 
time for “

stalled such 
Ing. I 
that I 
than an aul 
of the fonn<

Why I
Mrs. J. C

FIVE
ROSES
FLOUR

V Uke to tell

utlea of na
in regard to "Coualn Mao's" re
fer suggested books to read

y could see the bea *de

aloud, 1 would say that we thoroughly, 
each other, and fully enjoy reading "Letters from a Self- 

can afford to Mr.de Man to his Son," by Oorgon 
do without the Graham. I am sure 1f you hare not al- 

You ready read It, you will laugh many a 
time at the sound advice given In such 
an amusing style. There Is a second 
book, and I have almost forgotten the 
name, but think It Is Just "Oorgon 
Graham," which Is 
good advice.—"The

Vs

■lion of 
Wife."

a continual

Neighhorlinesi
Herbert C. Long.

F-|-« HE people ol country places, much 
I more than city folks, are depend- 
* ent upon one another. The city 

man may, and very often does dm. hi* 
business and social associates In a pari 
of the city remote from hi* place of 
residence: but the man who lire* in 
the rural locality Is almost wholly de 
pendent In both business and social 
matters upon those who might prop 
eily be called his neighbors. It would 
seem, therefore, that *uoh people 
ought to be on the best of terms A* 
a matter of fact, they are not alwiiy* 
They know each other too well.

a small community everybody 
knows everybody elao, and a ’an* 
tarpic of conversation is the fault* and 
fallings of the absent neighbors In 
reality they do not know each Olivi
as well as they think they do; their 
acquaintance Is superficial because It 
Is the reeult of association and not 
friendliness. Some people make them 
selves and others miserable beeau*-- 
they Insist on putting the wo.st pos
sible Interpretation upon the word* 
and acts of their neighbor*, when a* « 
matter of fact the chief fault Ilea In 
themselves

People should try to Interpret the 
conduct of those about them sym 
pathetically, and when possible attrl 
bute good motlvea to them. People 
In rural communities would And life 

njoyable If they cultivated 
a spirit of friendly helpfulnes*. There 
are such - 'immunities, and It Is a 
pleasure to live In them. What are 
you doing to cultivate such a spirit 
In your neighborhood? Folks can't be 
hateful and happy too.—Colorado Agr 
College.
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and others miserable 
list on putting the
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MADE IN CANADA.
Z^N most clothes lines you’ll find 
^ Penmans Knit Goods-------------- four to an eggs to each 

quart of milk In making a custard to 
be turned from the mould

A teaspoonful of vinegar put lot. 
candy keeps It from being atoklshh

Aa eoon aa a vegetable crop ll all 
gathered, clear the ground and plant 
to clover. It keeps down weeda and 
can be turned under In the spring, en
riching the soil.

There la nothing much more trying 
then working at a table wbloh Is so 
low one has to ntoop A splendid way 
to raise a work table la to screw s 
dtfor stop Into each leg- The slope 
are rubber tipped and will rales the 
table three or four Inches

Aon wash days, of course. A dollar invested 
in them means a dollar put into health in
surance------comfort, physical and mental.
They keep you warm, they fit, they wear, 
and furthermore you feel that Penmans do 
these things for you at the least possible 
expenditure on your part

Penmans Limited 
Parle
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Opinions of Three of Our Women Folks
F avors the Bath Room

r*
hangers and 

pulleys — something 
hard to And on the 
market when only a ' 
light counter shaft or 
Jack shaft Is required.

Try this machine 
for thirty days, do as 
many washings on It 
as you like. I will 
send It to you freight 
prepaid, and if you 
don’t want It 1 will
{jack1 a* ln8l*ht °n 11 

Wrlt^o-day 
lustrated catalogue.
II You Have 

Electricity

Mlea Edna C. Bailey, Frontenac Co., Ont.
(Premium Article)

fl 00K at the advantages of a fully, take a bath and she can 
I equipped bathroom! In these rest and sleep very much better than 

*-■ daya, when economy Is preached she otherwise could do. 
so ylforooaly, a bathroom la an al- Of course the auto In the country 
most Indispensable feature. Its value is a convenience and a pleasure too. 
also In times of sickness cannot be Any of us can enjoy a good spin In

irA’Ti sjrun \sst æuv a:
tafb UreSrt t^th W cley,ll,H""' rôom?lwlîî?h1. M1‘beêti],?“'!Ï6r,6dl»l‘,
both In regard to the occupants of the the year round. The automobile can

as u.‘^5VisVb£!: r,,h,6e.„tm,7en ,to ro‘d- *re
which formerly stood near the kitchen ___  _________
door on a tiny bench. It really was a a \ 11 n . rv • i
strange to note how many times that An Automobile Molt Desired

'L°bveS„ïï.m„:S; »-J—M.B«i-d.s—C..Q-W

a great deal of extra work for the \V 7l: baTen’t either a bathroom or 
busy housewife, and this spilling of V/V an automobile, although we 
water wae very unsanitary, as It drew *r® Planning to have a bath
flies. Now when the children are get- room sometime. I would rather have 
•Ing ready for school or for meals, they Bn automobile, for we can manage an 
go to the bathroom and tidy them- we do now to take e bath In a wash 
selves. Everything Is handy there, tub, but we do not drive much. We
and we no longer hear Tommy crying have only two horses to do all our
out, "Mother, where's the basin?” farm work and driving. There are six 
No longer Is It necessary to tell him of us, and when Sunday comes, I often 
that he has to wait or hunt up some- look over on the hill at a little church 
thing else, as his father has the basin where I used to attend when a child, 

»ln the barn or In the chicken coop and wish that I could do so now. If 
Illlrd with whitewash. we had an automobile, 1 think 1 could

Perhaps you are expecting company. Ret to that church or some other on 
What a treat to take them to the bath- Sunday afternoons, and could take 
room and tell them to refresh them- along my niece and nephews and my
selves at their leisure. There Is no brother. As It Is, they go their way
carrying of water or hunting for toilet while I do up the work and stay at 
articles. Perhaps there Is a family of home.
little ones In the home. Isn’t It .grand There are many times that I could 
to take them to the bathroom, turn go to the village for a short drive If 
on the water tn the ttfb and hath them we had an automobile, but It takes so 
easily. The youngsters enjoy It, too, long to go with the team that I am not 
as their Mmbs are not cramped in the able to get back In time to prepare 
tub, and the task la also made easier meals. There are many other pleasure 
for mother. Bathing becomes a plea- drives which might be taken through 
rare, not a dreaded task. I pity the the country If we had an automobile, 
women who haven’t such advantages. If we had en auto, I 
and the worst dread of Saturday night good one. 
for such women must be the bringing 
In of water end carrying It out again 

Indeed, a bathroom Is a blessing to 
the household. The wife has more _ 
time for recreation, and Is everlast- . ?ne cuPf«l seeded raisins cut In 
Ingly grateful to ’’John’* for having In- “lves- °“® cuPful water, qne-half cup 
stalled such a convenience. In clos- euga*-. Cook until tender, then add 
Ing. I would again emphasise the fact onp tal>lespoon butter and one table 
that I would rather have a bathroom y000 flour Leave on »t°ve until 
than an automobile, for the benefits flour *■ w®“ cooked. Add the Juice 
of the former are untold. and grated rind of one lemc. Put

mixture Into crust, which has a. -eady 
been baked. Make a meringue oi the

He 
h t

down and

LET YOUR 
GASOLINE ENGINE 
DO YOUR WASHING TSSSf.PS3

"1900” Power Washers are famous copP«r. Constructed on a brand new 
for the convenience they «.ve-in prlnclp'e. this ’’1900" Electric

«sus
•lutte the most wonderful machine on highly effective electric motor you 
the market. Attached to your gaso- fan also do your churning. I would 
line engine, It will do your washing Hke to send you particulars of thisx s f.4irth,r.a5SKA*K#%s Bfe ,-«hd.v-d -
other tasks. It will wash every- ________________
thing, from the heaviest blankets to 
the finest laces without damage to 
the goods—and wash them clean.

State whether you prefer a 
washer to operate by Hand, En
gine Power, Water or Electric 
Motor. I make a full line ofCedar1 and^bbund Xogetti* Wh,lth 

hi B1 f galvnnlew/'ldeeî m hooun— 
the tub la sturdy and durable.

We have an assortment ofof Better address me per*
The “1900” Washer C

387 YONGE STREET, TORONTO
H. K. MORRIS

She is Proud of Her Tea Set
There's One For You—Free 

If You Act Quick
would want a

Raisin Pie

V

»

two eggs be 
mm* sugar

Why I Prefer ■ Bathroom
Mrs. J. Clark, Victoria Co, Ont

Stiff
Brown In

j

ViY7H,CH • would I prefer, a 
\y equipped bathroom or an auto-
cholcr I would by all'meaM accept the Why Thev Cost More

StVJ Kl M — -

[St

«I

A

Only a Few Seta Left

ipsKS@5RSiiig%.seg
■Daffodils and Tulips

KW ".s■ tSSaXXtSiSBt&StiiL is
CEO. KEITH A SONS 7 TORONTO

Circulation Dept.
Farm and Dairy • Peterboro, Ont.

AFAVOR Please mention Fash and Dairy when 
OF YOU writipgto oar arivtirtisers.
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A Satisfactory Fail et Cookeville 
/nNK of the mort Koarewtve Ml 
I J faire of whW* we have learned 

this year, wae held a few
ago at Cookeville, In Peel Co.. Ont. A 
commendable feature la connection 
with this fair, wae 
played by the women of that 
it y In making It a success.

Ulr “•**”,1 «» Mr.

T. Bryans, Mrs. O. 
R. Baldork and Mise

Mow many hairs O • ’ . hasa Bear ;
// October, 1

/'
He*

me large part

:srit-s/trursraas
their txauly. nllini end «until ; bet bew 
have bb thought of the greet number of hair. rr- 
quired to cover • tots to produce this weneth end the women's departmee 

these being Mra. 
McClelland. Misa 
M Al

hlbitlon 
thing 1m 
Including

.l.’ïïass.ttutïa:::
We have ret e piece oat.of » blech beer tom one 

Inch equate In dse-bev* sretod andds- 
poeited U «IUI the beak end are giving

Dairy ExhThe home made good things on er
ven tempting, hvery- 
hie was on eehibltlon. 

bread and bene, cakes, 
candy, butter, ploWee. and even eoow 
Miss P. Harrison, of Brampton was 
one of the moat successful MhlMton 

ado cookery her good things 
ten first prises and five 

prises. In the needlework 
ciaae, many beautiful articles ware ex
hibited, as la usual at the maJorHy of 
fairs. In embroidery work. Irish 
crochet and filet. Socks were shown 
which were knit so wall that they were 
almost as âne as cashmere Another 
successful feature, and one which 
created a good deal of Interest, was

Pears
For clear, white 
delicately flavored

. T the P 
A fax, th 
!» of the

flaky

*300°-» of Nova Scot
W A. McKi 

ted a
the Nota a
booth, an lilt
published In 
and Dairy, w 
to date butte 
shole plant 1 
rr nated nmol 
of butter wai 
ed oi In one

paraffine Car 
•mi I refri
roi humer I_
handled fa tt 
t- rmllk was

tumor an 
should be hai 
I he sale of hi

penses of opt 
In the off! 

boot h many 
dairy work 1 
walls were 6 
gome of the 
records, also 
handling of

sd al the cm 
of Some of « 
Dairying^ 8

of creameries 
ed In 1906 an

'iiS> uTbtaék'bnLï

rnmmmm
Just arnd lois» lor a copy cf the I91S17 Edition of

HALLAM’S FUR 
Style Book

the baby show.
The Brlndaue Women's Institute 

a booth at the fair the proceeds^ of

tsBEs
Build.ny ,.r,rd lunch on Ihe ground,.

The ideel rorur for uD 
preserving. Pure 
*FIME” grenulelion.

2 end Mb nu-tons 
M and 204b hege 

"ThtAll-PurpottSugar'

Atlantic Sugar Reflnorisa, Ltd.

g<
he

“by t

M

r£^£-TS «Jioikn^allajm 509 Haiti
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Bonehead Bill
pv ILL Jones is such a stupid guyBssr.aStth-Siï
best the band He let* ua pan him 
up and down and Isn’t even acre when 
any brilliant lad like me would up 
and spill some gore The hartkst

do is smile and amile and smile I _____
Bill Joues is such a stupid guy I"'

doesn't seem to know when he a at- ------
tempting something that is bound to 
be no go When any clever Ikd like C 
me would stand aside or wait, old 
Bonehead Bill keeps boring in-thc

^■ÇUleTUAÏMT

10

RUNNING WATER FOR 
EVERY FARM NEED

I I■ Umpire outfit that will II rus.tasi'as I
■ all fittings, but will pro- ■
■ vide running water for ■
■ a* other farm needs as ■
| well. TO-DAY to the day ■ 

to nod out bow an |

empire supply uy stem

A strictly modern hot 
and cold water system 
for your home and farm

YOVi. till..
txs

■aPI
MeUgnant Ow 
Osatoa^ Uedem

srsassaBSPÆ
lieve he ever had a notion in hie head 
He never calls a funny yarn or springs ■

^.ÉrMvàÊsS - -
so 1» hss to tell the truth I

Bill Joneo is such s atupid guy he 
stays at home at night, instead nl 
«porting round with u. down loan 
where things are bright. 1 never saw 
Bill take a drine He doean t care 
for shows nnd the " open-evening*

week’s begun 
it pretty well,

yon see. he’s *0 
draws twice as

himg:jl, YermoSI

Ç?<aildn*r you 
bave hot and cold water
8SÏ* JfStu,'" % Kjj eves and nerves 

a needle «henUyVur to thread
thread*»* oT the 
for only lto- «end for one 1 d»y
h.dd t55eseStieeCes?lL‘h‘,.i. «
Agents wanted. People1, w- ir 
sale Supply Ce., Dept 14.

running ^water 

SUM fa|w
work? It Is easier and 
cheaper to get than yon 
think. The Bmptre Out- 
lit. including ell piping, to 
sent complete ready to 
set up. Do away with 
the disease breeding out
door cesspool and the 
hard, we t e r-lugxing 
methods Write for <*r 
f«er booklet Tell US yew
peu a free*estimate.

rx,. KOà me
Elr-acan’t me 

cm elope before the 
And Bill could stand 
hereIIM1--well, don't :

g th iirtraiir.iimis
Oecaeleaallr t readers ef CaiJ 

and Dnirr wish te secure the ad- 
or household eouiMMt. but are 
not able te lecaie tt la our pages 
At any time our Advertising iiept“*S
dress of manufacturer- of farm

NoTroubl
1»^which the e 
w2i"wm,,UP1ssrSiaww

Empire Mfg. Ce. vpHR Warn 
I Peierho 
1 * Paying

years, without 
that I 

ke «périmes 
tie adept Ion < 
quality throuf 
W 0. Dougtai 
IBs factory,

' (Contis

soupe mort appetizing 
served hot, with cris» 

or with toasted bread, and 
it is well seasoned, and to 

can be added celery, 
or onions to improve

they must be

BAST LONDON. ONT. AOVEHTIBINO DEPT
PAIE ft DAIRY KTVRORO OUT.

je

ARNilQ’-AWEESATham

I I I
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r $90,oî150.
Will Make Your 
Home Comfortabl

Dairy Exhibits at Halifax Exhi
bition V'

a T the Provincial Exhibition. Hall- 
A fax. this year the dairy division 
l » of the Department of Agriculture 
of Nova Scotia, under the direction of 
W A. McKay, Dairy

thi'
booth, an illustration of which will 
puhllehed In eq early Issue of Farm 
sod Dairy, was fully equipped with u;> 
to date butter making machinery T.i- 
a hole plant was In operation dally a i.l 
rivaled much interest. About 125 lie., 
of butter was made daily and diapens 
ed oi In one pound prints ove ■ t ie 
counter, the prints being put up In 
paraffine cartons and kept I.' an en
soul refrigerator, tuts showing the 
caibumer how butter ought to be 
handled In the retail stores. The but- 
t- rmllk was also properly handled, 

and cared for and sold over the 
by the glass, giving the con

tainer an Idea of how buttermilk 
should be handled. The revenue from 
ihe sale oi butter and buttermilk 
aj^gwny tow

______ J flupertntendent,
»ted a creamery booth, known as 
Nota Scotia Creameries. This ■m

*■ * I 1HE coldest house can be made cosy and
warm at very low cost. The finest heating-warm, 

mellow, healthful air—does not call for an expensive 
heating plant.
The Hecla Mello 

and dust.
allow impurities to escape 

enormous circular water pan. 
yet the cost is within easy reach.
lw«fÎLo..<üî i/k^ert1inly Llhe lowe$t Heda Furnaces have become famous fueh 

. e,loDe .have the triple heating Steel Ribbed Pirepot. This fire pot 
ST /ffUS t,0°, °f. S?8! 'f acvcn- U is tuara*U*d not to barn out for five years.

2w IX ""k “ ",dl "

MEGIft MfHs&£ir
reur home ln,° » baakSful piece far yew l.mil, to spawd the «IM>

P

>w Air Furnace has guaranteed protection against leaks o< 
Fused Joints, used only in the Hecla, can never separate 

into the house. The air is mellowed by an 
Heda heating is the most healthful—and

g»s

I
ard meeting 

penses of operating the plant.
In the office adjoining the main 

booth many valuable bulletins on 
dairy work were passed out and the 
walls were decorated with photos of 
some of the best cows, showing their 
records, also equipment used In the 
handling of milk from the time It 
com. a from the cow until it la receiv
ed at the creamery, all under the head 
of ' Some of the Essentials to Making 
Dairying a SuccessA chart In the 
main booth showed the development 
of creameries since 1907, which show 

an Increase for the previous 
of IN

Clare Bros. * Co., Limited, Pres too, Winnipeg, V M
ed In 1904 
ten years 056 per cent.

Butter and Cheese Awards.
Beet Ud>. bos or firkin not lees 

K lb. —1, James Detmereeu, 8t. Hya
cinthe, Que.; 1. J. It. Sweeney, Margare*
Fork. N H..: I, MUburn Creamery Co , ___________
MeàiKOBiil * 'ove, N. A: 4, C. II. Jedmeon._________
Onlntl Uedeque. P. B. 1.; I, D. C. Mc- 
|y.xl *«rUng Brook. N. 8 

Beet t*d>. box or firkin, not lees than 2a 
ha, made In creamery —1. I* C. LeBtanr,
MelrKban River, N. &: A J. R «assay;
I. Mtibtun Creamery Co : 4. C. M. John-

______________________ ,

^ YOU to mention Farm and Dairy when writing advertisers
1,.'

8 : 4, TarmmXi

Butter In granular form kl stase tara— 
1. Bra Arthur Tuttle, Pugwash, N.A; t 
C. M Johnson: L BooUbum Creamery 
Co : 4 Ya-mouth Creamery, Ltd.

Mn< imiter made In any farm dairy — 
1, lire. Arthur Tuttle: 8, F. W. Foet«'r. 
ihwaton. N.&s I. Mr* Isaac Howe. Un
dos «tu.. N.S.: 4. H. L Nelly, Kington.

to-» orook or tub 
daily.—i, Mi*. Mir I
Fester 1 MnKarleete Bros.

Ootored iieese made In any cheese far- 
tory-l. J. A. M*lannt. OomwaU. PR 
I ; 1. yo^Huehm. ^BmenaM. P K I : 1,

^ Vrtttf butter nreem^ry 1

, Ltd , Brotstam. N 
Creamery. I-Id., Dayton

=Ss?SSS~ ryajtSï '"SSssSlr.SB l^5HÜ
modal, stand» the extreme tests of the very 
kerdeet stump pulling. The KIRST1NS 
wonderful compound leverage principle 
makes aay men master of the tough 

etumr - anywhere. In ad-utioo to iu practically *—-------------------...... —-j Yob Need g KIRSTIN
anllmlted power, the KIRSTIN ______________ the X1K8T1N l. fNo Troublé in Making the Test I

• nu 1» the first of a series of articles, I 2L
h which the experience of practical fee- ■ «raw» 
tery men ' paring for milk on a quaMty ■ «—■»**■* 
bvh will glven.-Bd. ■
r-pHi- " .rsaw cheese factory in ■ TZS*S 

I Prierhore Co., Ont, has been 1. **— "•*
* : paying for milk by tent for 

i, without expert roolng any of the 
ties that It Is (eared by some will

It «®erleneed by many factories by 
Ma adoption of payment according to 
Witty throughout the 
W. 0. Dougina, who le 
Mis factory recently visited the of- 

(Continned on page 21.)

Province. Mr.
A. J. KIRSTIN CANADIAN CO.

5322 Detuui St. . S.ult St.. M.ri., Ont.
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i
The Makers’ Comer

and^Cbeese^M

ask questions on 
te choose making,matters relating te choose making, 

and te suggest subjects far discus -

^ contributions

one-man;
jSTVMP-PILLER

Pull Stumps The Eqsy, Practical Way

5
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In ajtfnt t

f,hpn fron 
the mHk I 
can etlre 
Cioroogbtr 
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The test 

f LM-boUle
used. It» 
! .-KtlOS •«
month won 
of it. but
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other worl
comiplate I

Here’s the Secret of Reo Reliability
1 DOUBTLESS YOU’VE PONDERED—lmowini^» ’thltdoea not (It absolutely,

you do, how atrtotatdy dqrtndabte ^Tdh.veTc« that would b. Im thjn a*K>

WÏS^^OU. And then you'll wondef L

yÔ'u^Æn^'S. ho. «HU^oM^
inventor haa revolutionised the aaence of engineering „TH0S£ PESKY LITTLE TROUBLES th»t US

KtiPSSM'CiesKS:
another engineer. That revolutionary stunt oi uuu demand for Reoa is so great."

- - S-u» American revoh.. "OVSTOP TOjmNK^uHl, th..^

sJThe'^T ,SN’T to be found in any such - ^ ‘™-

^'"^RMAMCE-mHeM^ d^,,

gggS&samss: issassssss
rffflsr-------.. a^ssiSS
ANYONE—A BOY EVEN-csn ■“•'“■“J" ™* WELL THEREIN LIES the bis difference between Reo.

tVSHr^oS 3“ ■th'b,‘d“"'",", °
BuTJ^XKE ANY of ^e vim. W.^™2K^1&K^J8£

i. the tuk-thst should be the mm. It hn. .l.ey. * ^‘^‘^" ..thout even mein, .h. Inrid. of .
™reS in rim fsbricstion mu! then in the or lifrin, the bonne, to make an adjuatmen. or

inspection, and Bnallytatbe HONOUR AND FAITH and a Oood Intent thaïe and

fF THERE AREJM CMdStandud of Value.” in auWuMtai and motor

REO MOTOR CAR COMPANY
LANSING, MICHIGAN, U.S.A.
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No Tlouble ia Making tbe Test [J*"” " “‘1 Mr. Donnas. "that 
(Continued from page ».) of our patrons to chsnie^

flow of ItaB «M1 Dairy, and In re- ^«cow* which they keep." 
eponse to the request of an editor, , method adopted at Hie Wl 
gave She following Information aa to “etert for dtatritouttaq: the money to 
how fee twt U conducted: Ita patrone. la ahnpbctty Itaelf. Prom

the teat an estimate ta made of the 
of better tat in each patron's 

anwple of "Z Tbeee amouBte «Med to 
each patron > milk ia taken, with the ^ **!5i pound8
, dinary dipping utensil that U manu- <*JflBed, <lurl
factored for the purpose, and la placed STi *T“®£ Jjj* ÏÏÎ Ji

rrr: z idstjxz KT«XTL zjrs: “s;
the rnHk into th1. from the patron*! wlttaneUc the amount due
can aUra the milk and cream pa‘fon *■ arrtvwl « 'The
thonmflWy, and a representative
».impie la thae obtained. £,u*Ua:, w<*fd eot *“■* «or n minute

_ M °* tdop<ln* Lhe pooling system. Pay
Tenta Once a Month. ment according to test la the only fair

The tea ting la done once a month. ÏÎJJ* <*Üïrlbtttîn?t money of a cheese 
r (-bottle Turbine Babcock test being [*cl®2.MI,on**t1 **■ I*trons There 
ti ed. It might appear that putting the or, «-ompHcated
»• ung off to a day at the end of each ”**b“*hln* a and our
i ,nih would make a very crowded day {*P?^"‘.ca..^aa eh,°*n <het there is 
of It. hut Mr. Douglas states that by —llttto <aa**r of th® double which 
i nnlng the testing in with their ,CTr, T” *• e*e when the
other work, they have beea able to 8Undard" Act u «forced.**
( inplate It in one dey. 
c i'srately, it would require at least »,

rvtsSsna»n Note*> Quenes
iJ&L StfSVSS oni Answers
an hour or more. Although the teats —
are net run off in duplicata. It ta A ~ „

that it might be better if Assessing Gas Well
(hli were *>n. The, lire had uo -T- WO of a. iMfebbora and I eontiihi.i d 
(rouble «elUae aallafaeUnr and aodur- 1 eunai ~r«uou -*i 
at, result, without dupUaaMap. Care ™r™ for our privet, ...(■ elw«ja Ukaa not to erupt, an, 5 Sw lï ÔÎV îïï“ï*l?ï? aTtS 
p,troth bottle until n antMectory ,n, ,m»., from —id will, on,—
toil baa beea eecnred. eo that tn caae we .— I -our owe do
ot nrctdeat another aie can be mad, Ca. <

CAristmas in tAe ^ertcAesThe Warsaw factory la not a largo
one, having an average of about 
[dirons. Each morning a will be brighter and happier for those who receha V 

their presents in good time. H

To insure this, select pour Gifts early from the 
Mappin <9 Webb Catalogue, and let Mappin &
Webb talfe the full responsibility for the safe and 
prompt delivery.

Our position b unique. Gifts selected can be delivered 
from our London and Paris establishments at London 
trice* ibus saving the cost of freight and Canadian duly, full 
allowance being made from the catalogue prices for Canadian.

/'•'sQ# duty which will not have to be paid.
/ J on any English made article. Thtm 

*—— Insures prompt delivery, rrithoul 
trouble or expense on your part.

Osr Catalogue of Cbridma, ‘Present^ 
t* rooty for the mail. Hass ms 
and address ? Write for a

1

I

*ii

Mappin &Webb
A ^CANADA . LIMITED

• MONTREAL t|

i.

853 ST. CATHERINE ST. WEST.

Make More Money on Fur$J1-Àflrh, teat of etch pntran'a milk In n^ï2î!*ik.?,.„lii.1 Aw^*eel *«*
,lv,n In them In tbalr pee. book., uni •’°’»*’ » Oulu far aa Mr. Dantlaa know, there baa ‘tSiJf *S°”|
bran no dlaaetlafectlon with the rw- 22J i.^fï^e 1 tï?“' R“l 
mu. aad tblu. In eplt. of the (net that £?ndlM Mblr*^.-‘ 7
tb.ro lb ■ onot dtlTbrence botwoon the KS5ÎJ *■' „
MU, wblcb eery from nllsbUy erst
three per Debt to font per ooat and üf. ”.*??""•■ »»«MlnarT and be- r
tear. The dlbarence Mu, da. prit- L„Zr ^m,L^u.ü. ' Kl
elpally tn the dWereat breed, of cowi “™* *“ ^
owned by the patrone. but also (a Mme **» “•‘l’ Poaalble eicebtlon under _ 
extent to the feeding, and especially to wto*®h «“* *■ ,tat *» Sub
the condition In which the cows are at •f**0' 1« * •»*« Section 6. w
time ot freshening "I do not think. c,Bde* *'■ fll

manufacturing or farming 
We do not consider that the casing 

of the gas well, which you have drill
ed cornea within this exception. We 
consider, therefore, that the Municipal 
Council may legally

. r
* m

s which
for

;y-i'-■■ xsrE T
this pro-

Tuberculosis in Fowl=

I “*fS* OS^ches

?e= Stocking. *
a wall for a"f«w days and 
being opened Hie liter la 
about Winn» tiwwe^Ua mu
myley and whet oan^Td

This le tuborculoaia for which noth
ing can he done. It Is contagious and 
it i

M.VSS &£•:’ ZSttLSi

fT.a? "harpener. tack puller and
Hasuaea Ob.. Ont

I PU-i-g-Te... HI;.)
I Heave leaiedy 1

lieSMggTOA
I M&JflMB
I ruMSi'BSt. cÛZLd. ■

brA • —I

“NEW EMPIRE" it generally considered wise to de-
UteetM of houaehefd

ÏW®j a-sa.SiSILO ROOF —sEsT—- PiX Co . Dept.
Urn rates*

Writ# today for price Hat end .

FtmiUBIXATED LEAFLET A
■ailed to any addrm en

lnoeetigofm thio roof,
it is a goad mm

Oworrship of Lost Swarms

memateiy hives It. On the wme

Uw A. eaytered Who owns the beea?
Your 

fluently 
loot

fw sub tm want iMEinam

IHRMCBm A MQfffl, CA3M W11H OtRq 

WHITE LEGHORN».
query ia one that la very fro- 
asked, aa many marine 

by beak expert every year
Tit

The BOOKSMetallic Roofing Co. K. Beyer, Be* IS. Hammentea.
►ted to mean that ua- 
U closely followed by AH^ua far Inferweette* en any(he former owner, It I» the property 

of the Under and the owner of the
*M»ry from which it eeenpee has no 

ok It whatever.

i of

T0E0ST0, OUT.
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Market Review and Forecast

T'<#2î?I*'ro, Q01- ,e—Seme Interesting live STOCKI ïsiv-z^u:,-

itî.’ïKVîïUsa.'l ïï; „tK swS%<Sr'C2:; «SErtxrs^Tüê&Æfl lÜH^Iàg

™ essors, ans-■xtJ^ «•” «.nJ’iSryrr "-ap R: sr r;£5L El Sv^r-idD* ^
^KNRér. K#®#' - ■

1!Cr1~" ta «>rtee« •'•«ount./oFoouiîS foî ?J^!y i<h« ""*rln*a was rood Spr.rrr>3Er:* _ „ SfegSl^ri
rsh sjr5££HBg Ék^ZSrâZ^'
avj.r.^,. -iy- srva-c&a <MVWi,te
|.rr. pSSLÏxJà ïïi'ïïïïrîî'ÀÏÏ! Silo .ll

ub sa.'sj'ES'us^ssa a ^-£ss,s«s£aar-1 -■
m^,rh2^8*n.ü,,••. te2ded 10 un»**<>« the CHEESE BOARD SALES.

îffiTaiü'ïîrt '““

.... Jfeijj..» ..$1.1 jg*a.oijraLy-a.ig «->-■ >

. „J5SL:rïLas’' n8a«„ ,*. , . „,
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WE ARE BUYERS OF ALL KINDS OF CLOVER 

AND GRASS SEEDS, SEED GRAIN, Etc.
Of Rrnncy qualities in Alsike or Red Clover Timothy,
Etc. We invite correspondence, end pay highest prices 
for Fancy grades. Sample Bags sent free upon request.
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All egea, male and female. Bulls fit for service 
Imp , 3*431, and from good producing and show 
••ven months to two years old. Yorkshire pig*. 
Standard bred stallions, IS months old Apply to
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by Netherlngton Lochlnvar, 
cows. Oxford Down rams, 

•re to eight weeks old.

ON, Manager, Riverside Farm, Mont# Belle, Qiie. 
or to MON. W. OWENS, West mount, Que.
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Bulls and Bull Calves and a few Cows
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High Tooting Bleed 
Milk Record ^Deujhter of Pontiac

I have the four-year^ld bull out of
sarrc^sr.., K.^*s;. jk* 

52%,' siiar 5
This buH le worth |1.M0 In StntesT'l 

11AM for hhn ea a calf, 
to keep hhn In Canada, 
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cButter prices ocntlnuo 
cable demand has fatten 
The heavy exporting of 
weeks has. prevented as 
«olra into storage, 
the local demand is 
fdr the marked strength at 
Reporta from the VrtKed ■—»— Uwvw
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GBR. T. Brownlee'* Consignment
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auction sale of 
PURE-BRED STOCK
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of Agriculture, Here will be held .1 tb.s*
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Ontario Agricultural College 
Guelph, Ontario

on Thursday, October 26th, 1916 
at one o’clock p.m.

A PUBLIC SALE OF SURPLUS 
BRED STOCK
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A Whale for Work

Sleeve-Valve Motor

<] xvhen it comes to pulling long hard hills 
with twisting, turning country roads—

^ That’s a vital advantage to the man who 
doesn't live on a paved street next door to 
the garage.

^ Besides all the tremendous advantages of the 
Willys-Knight motor for everyday work in 
any kind of weather on every kind of road 
the Willys-Knight has everything else you 
could ask in a strictly up-to-date motor car.

q When it comes down to real work, day in 
and day out, month after month, year after 
year—

q The Willys-Knight is the one type of motor 
that can stand up and deliver—never weak
ening but getting stronger all the time.

q Style—beauty.

q Comfort—conveniences.

q Is there any doubt in your mind about what 
car belongs on the farm? There's only one

q It’s the Willys-Knight—the beautiful car 
with the work-motor.

q It’s the sleeve-valve motor—the Willys- 
Knight motor—a whale for work—and al
ways at it.

q Carbon doesn’t hurt it—valves can’t get out 
of adjustment—so you say good-bye to the 
two chief causes of motor layups, when you 
get a Willys-Knight.

q It will pile up thousands upon thousands of 
miles more running than you can get out of 
any other type of motor.

q See the Overland dealer—he'll show you the 
simple mechanical reasons for the greater 
power, durability and economy of the 
Willys-Knight motor.

q And the last miles will be better than the
first. q Get right down to business with him—go to 

the bottom of this motor question—get a 
Willys-Knight and know the satisfaction no 

♦ other motor car can give you.
The motor almost never needs go to the

CmlmUgme on résous Pi tun atlJttn Drpaitmenl 839

Willys - Overland, Limited
Hoad Office ead Work., Wert Toronto, Canada
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